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Senators AnitlouS to Close the
Tariff Conference.
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Wahiiivoton, Aug, 1). Srtintoni JoniM
nnd Vent of the tariff, etmferetieo cent
nittteo nml Sennlors Ucriumi ami Smith,
noting on behalf of eouewative ann-taiheld a insetlug yesterday previous
to tlio convening of 'he conference nnd
It Ik understood doeiAmt tho time lind
when tlio confcrwioe diotiM oome
itj an Kut either by ntwamant or
ntiil tln-ntrnnmil n jiro
prnmuie for brltiitliiff about tills mult.
Till jiraurmniMo ww to lmto tho eon
nto confrro lo tlwlr ntmoit to itcnra
nn ngre c'limtif nt the inoriiiiir ronferenoa
nml In onto ot failure to urgo tbnt
ar-rlr-

it

Iw

Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agent for the Buttariak Patterns.
kadies' and Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.

HAITED

rEODBAUMB

lie lay

repotttil without further

nrJ

fnlllruj to accuro tho concnt
of tho heuiu melfibcra to 'hla plnii for
tho ncniito eotiferreeA to
into the
nto nml nlc to be tliohnrgml from fur
tlur ociwtilarnttan of tho tttrlll bill In
confer on oa.
Uefora tho oonfurence Senator Jonee
rotihl neither lny or affirm the reKrt.
Aftf r th conferenoe Snintor Jouee Mid
that If there wen n frogriitniHe for tho
noniito cunferrew to Mk to 1m HohiirKl
In extitmue ho win not nwnro of the
fnnt. He ilhl not deny tlmt the somite
conference might imk to lie iliac' irgtd,
but mlilril ho did not bellnve such n
would be mnde to.lny. Ho aled
etntDd the proceeding nt the niornlUK
conference
m) not left tho ettuntlmi
nintcrinlly chnnged from what It va
nfter mljotirnniotit yeetenlny.

Vutltlon

MllltUliifrt nt l'.illiimri
li
Willi Xliiiunten Wnft(uiri.
Ciiiain.), Anf?. 0. The ieiawllnn of
Monday at Pullman when Comjmny it
ot the Plrt Infantry refused to cat at
the tame table with nonunion Workmen
l Mill canting mnoh talk. On Monday
Lieutenant Itowni marrbeil Oompany K
np to the ng mm tent Uiat etnndi on
the lawn belilttd the Hotel Florence.
There the oottipany wae left In oomBtand
of Hertennt Cook. When the oompany
oems to break rank nt the teutentraueo
they were inillpiaut to ee two tablea
within Ijlttd with nonunion employee of
the Pullnmn eonipany. The veerkmen
were n pnU of the new foroe bireil that
day. They had been euiuUtl In wlUi
the eoldler boye on the mtoity that thy
were nfrntd to fo home for dinner. Ai
the prnctloe had twui tried lr. n similar
way liwt week to the dUtnita of thexom-pantho soldier were prepared forde-otelv- o
notion. William Myrtie. n mwn-Ixof the oompany, iteppwl Into the
nud aaldt "An volunteer rtoldleta
the men of Company M nro here to nee
that the lnw of Illlnola nre obeyed. I
nm not nwnro that it k foldlerly or ihnt
dlnclpllno compele na to do what wo feel
In unpatriotic and not worfuy ot Rdiitle-meMy ecruplee deiimni that I ehnll
not nmoclate with waU. I refune to nit
with tliem nt tho eaino table."
Thero wm nn ontbnret of npplniiM
from Uyrnee' oomrndes, and Sergeant
Cook mnrohod the oompany norow tho
etreot and broke milk.
'We will not enter that tent,"adoeti
privet Mid, "till we are amired that
nil nonunion workmen nre to be )opt
n,

out."

The workmen wero Anally innrohod

out. nml the oompniiy innreheil In.
the nreurnuce that they will,
hereafter, have the ltieea tent to

P

IV M

UP.

Cnrirr4liintil Convention In the
Third Dl.tria limillorltml.
Tlii Turin t'miff rrr.it-- .
MivnoLA, Tex.. Aug. O.llte Third
WAStyxfiTOx. Aijc. v. It U tielleved congroMlonnl dleirift la dendlookeil
and
nuipnir tlw Dontnorntlo oonforretsof tUu front present Indications will remain o
tntllf boilfoiroiK,i) tlmt nn nsreentant Will for Mine tlmo.
lis) lunched
tmluy nnd tbnt tlio full
There are fner cnrulldnten beforo tho
cntnilHUee Mill bo oftlled for aoimilr.
convention.
Felix J. MoOnrd at Smith,
How-ever,
lion tnine tliuo this uiornltttr.
llttlo faitli U put In the report by Btiek Kilorti of Van SSnndt, Uhnrlee II.
the pBblltJi a inembar of tho oemmlt-te- e Yoakum of Hunt and Dub Miluer ot
Imve mnde the inbllo believe gevond Uuk.
tlmoe before they hinl nlwut a
Over 800 bnllntn hnvo been taken
Without rhnnue, the l ist belli no
N'imliinttrtru.
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Immciuol llgiwi 1ms been presented U
the jiivernor neklntf hint to imtnedlataly
call a upednl leMlon of tho letrlilAturii
TOR SIHKIHO TIIB Kflff BIIUKG,
for the pirpwo of projecting an extern.'
sire ey.tem of irrlaaUofi dltchn. Tim
The J'rlme MliiUIrr if Oliliin ntlmnt
reaenm MlittilMl for lhl nrn that lint
tlin .Iiikihiii 'flint Will ll AnUrtl at i lmiM..i,
1.1111
ti
Irt
vrgetablsa
portion
this
of the stale
to Ktlln tlio lllRVrviien Htrtnecn China I
west ot Holdretko nnd that It Is abso
nml Juimn.
lutely aeowwry
work be afSiUNmiAt. Auk.
U Hnnit forded to settlsra that sotno
lhre to fide over tint
Ctmtii; expreaeea tlio opinion that the
winter. It relntea that tlio ourtdltlon of
llritleli noverntnmil will elnim aompeit-erttlifor the relaWvw of lite vleliina of the people In that stcUeu Is terrible nnd
ttie sunken tranno"rt Kow ShitrfK, nnd irnwrtntf mm. Many liavo tiettt lownf
jwlled to abandon their olalnn and t (a
ntito for the owners of .he canto, who
relnlivm in tho oat overlnnd, but many
wre under the protection of the Urittah are
nimble oven to do thnt for laelt ol
lliK when the Kow Slimi woe mink. LI
nmu Chan eetimntM the Indemnity meniH, while others are loth to Rive up
duo to Obinn from Jrymn on account of their hemes, It omt tlio istftte $feK),iW
to relievo deetitntlon in this neotlon In'
the Kow SIiuiik aifalr nt $8,!i00,000.
1800, another drought year, arid the proThe ltitMlsn troops north of the Tru
jectors
of tho Irrigation sohems oontond
men river hare been relnforoeil. Beverel
Japaneeo tmtuinnrts oerorted by war thnt the etnte will Ret value r cashed bv
takltiK this nisthod. The lrrlxatlon Um
hlpi hare been eiahkl In the Yellow hitt takoii deep root In Nebrnika.
nnd !ti
sen. It li prwuineil that they wero Is probfiblo that great preeuro will 1
bound for Chemulpo,
brotticht to lionr on tho governor to
Letter from Han Kow, whore thera
tlovornor Uromuw
nro only B0 Uuropeiin. sny Hint rent is nbwnt front the state, pnd nothlui;
anxiety prevails iiinoii the forelvnem will be done until he returns.
leetanarehy should break outnmoiiKtho
HANOlNQ
NEW
DEVICE.
natives In the ovent of n diatar to the
Chinese foroe. All the iiialKuropeniM Tlie Vlollm Will
mil n Strlnir nmi tlie
have enrnllml a volunteers. Uuenelneaa
Muchlm Will Do Itin Itrtt.
la fultalso in ChlnKiaiitf, Uuhti, Tehant;
IlAttTroitD. Anit. 0. With tho hnne-Inand other plaore.
of "Jaok" Cronlti on An. 34 will
lie Inaugurated n new inmloof execution
trnqt III" CtMtlltl.1
JS
Yokohama, Aoir. 0- .- Additional bnt in this state. Tlio old gnllows, which
ties have beon fought betuiteu the Jap-- 1 has been oar ted about to do duty slum
nuM nnd Chinese and the latter havo the hnnglng of Auderftni, tho Walllnj;-for- d
murderer, has lieon
been defatted. Seikonn hiut been taken j
for the
by the Japanese with trlllhiR loss. The ' last time. In It etend will be nn ImChiiiree lust IWO killed. The enemy Hed proved automatic banning machine
tint
in the direotiou of Uaeeiti. Tho Japan. which oompletoly rovnlutfonlzcs
stylo of execution. I)y the old method
ce nre in poaMMeioii of Ynshnn.
man wns dropped
Tlio Imperial --rdlnsneo juit liwnd the condemned
pfrinlts Chluoso to reside in Japan pro- - throttsli nn ojtonlnglit th scaffolu. tho
vlilud they uusKo l poacoful pumiitt drop being released nt tho proper ' time.
the now mnclilno tho tnnrdoror K
'llioarentesteselteinintiireviillslurB.
nt Toklo nnd other Inrg-- j cities ns tho ro--' Jsrkwl high In tho nlr nnd thin drop
by .Ihpanoso troops. mnl Is euspondod. Thero nro thus two
suit of vlotortes
.
chnnces to brenk tho neck, whllo by tho
ltnmoM, However, ore current lieto that
old way thoro was only ono chanco, and
naval
the Januine
forces huvo
ottsn tins fiiilou nml death wn by
by Chinese warililp.
strnunlnllon. Conneiitlout's law in relutloii to vxeuntlQus was cliangtd by tho
Clilmi Will Not niva t'p Uattxu
last general assembly, and tlie hnnglng
Biianuiiai. Aug. 1. It K ifllolally
of Cronln will Iw jio first under this
from Tien Tslu that thueiforU of provision. He will pull
the, string and
Qreat llntnin nnd Ilussia to bring ab mt start the mechanism which
will dsprlvo
it nnc ful settlement of dUpntei
him of life.
chlun and Jup'in tnve futlwt, and
THE nAGE DECUrtGD OFF.
C'nlna is willlns to pay an indemnity,
x
fuw-to mirr.'iuler
but ihi.
sov.rtlio Only Competitor Tint
eluty over C irca. Tlu C!ilnra ("v Tim Vlgltnat Tucil
Ilia l.liio,
..,,,, ,,t line el nn Auipni' and T;ik io
Wight,
of
Aug. 0. Only
Cowrs,
hla
liuhthouiM on the iu'nticl of Kormona.
th Vigilant appeared mi tlie line nt gun
ChlHMK riralt-rtiifny.'il.
flr
As three eom))Ctltors
yesterday.
Lonikiv, Au. 0. Tho Viceroy of
for
the rnee to bo sailed,
wt'r
urceMttry
Sisw block
Twbiik Tunic lion eniMKi-piratM to man the Chlueie farts near tlio ev.'iit wns iloolnred olT. Tlio Britannia was (looked ns tho result of dnm-aCanton.
she sustained by scraping the shore
(.'iminlttvil 3lnr
nm! dhili1l.
in the Lnlfiug mntch off Yentnor on
0. William
I'liii.tttKiJMitA.
Ann.
Svans shot nnd killed Lawii Ifccht. shot Mundtty hut mid A. T. Clnrko, owner of
his wife nnd Ihen committtd snlcid. the Satanttn, had been blackballed bv
'Hie woman is seriously woundetl, Knuw the Iloyal Yaulit cqnadrou and ho rennd bis wife had Ixt n m pareteil for fused to sail his yaaht.
Tlio olub managers having1 offered to
some time and tho hitter hud been livsttipond the rule rwpilrlng three yacht
ing with Hecht.
should compote, the sailing ooiumltteo
Stmt?, 'tlornnt AiirnIoil To.
asked Uon'd to send tlie Vigilant over
Pahib. Ail;. 0. Tho iiwtlwr of On- - the uoiirie for hnlf tho prino. (Jould d- i- '
eerio Santo (eroulmo, tho asaassln of ollurd saying he did not consider that to
President Carflot, has written to Mine. bo sjwrt.
Catuot nkluff her to lutoroeilo with
Artificially frtrinml.
for the life of
President Cnssimlr-Perio- r
PiTTtBUHO, Aug. 0. Suporlntsntftnli
her son.
of the Pittsburg Morgue J. A. Lonsli- - .
rey has nppsreiilly suooeedtHl in petrify
Shut Til r ouuli tlin WrUt.
Nbw Uhtlk. Col. i., Abb, 0. Private Inutile Iinndisnd f.wtof tlio renialus of
Henry Lemon of Company C, Sixteenth Itmest Schwab, who was klllpil by i
twin nt Un Venue Jitty JO,
Infantry, was shot through tho wrist by railroad
Loughrey and Coroner Mi DowelldecldiHl
n pnrty of loiters on tlie Mldlnmt rnll-t- tl
niton the nttempt lu ordr to preserve
rood bridge, who were ordered to move the
tHHly until word could to hnd from
ou.
Otto Seliwitb, n wealthy Cuban totme- -'
I oouUt nml brother of the deaeastil.
Tlie
Reiiilmir (ll4 Aluirlotl.
jietrlfaotlnii of the hands and feet wn
LoKixia, Aug.
thestronii nu
experiment.
The members nro as
man, wim married today nt MnMriisster
hard ns suu, nud the question U
lo hmehe lirooke, daughter of a proml-mot- e
whether they will remain so. An atuent Manchester photographer.
tempt will lie made to petrify tlio whole
body.
riinrlerU Imm Arivrwerit.
'j
Hinl Hie ISntlre Iluiter St'oeU '
By
11.
B'K SiWKnB, Tex., Aug. 0.
AVMutU. Ills., Aug. 0.llttrglars EnMoKinley was iirreeied at his homo four
miles northeast of here by lite slierllt ot tered the North Aurofa Creamery
factory Tnsedny night nud stol
Grayson oaitnty oil a charge of homo
stealing and fnrfoltnre ot hts Ixmd nlxmt tmvi worih of batter. They took 83
tntM full, the entire miioutit which lh
M years ngo and was taken to Oraysun
oouiiuy hnd ou hnnd.
ouiiutr.

f

I.onl P. Volt of Nw York. U b
nnpr ilx-- r or inero'inndiM lti the dletnot
t'ncltralt III Itm tnil.
of rtnlt ilo Onk, X. Y.
Daum-it- ,
Tux., Att?. 0,-h
D
Jluulmnaii, to 1
reeelier of
oongreesioual district is having
pill'lln mnnnyii nt HiorlinB, (!..lo.
.IuIiii H. HnrrUou, to be jioetniMier nt trouble nominating n wngreesinan.
Bloveti ballots were tnkmi yesterday
Waco, Tvs.
adjournment which rvstilteil ns folThe Heimti..
lows t J. V, Cookrell of .Tonee, 73 J.
W4am.vnio.v. Ann. 0. In tho senate M. Dean of HI Vmo. 0i It. Cobb
tlie hoiiM bill to reliulnino IS. II. 3SV
B. Necaewuy to n ohoioe. 76.
tieoker, Inte treneurer of the United
Milt Crowley nir Conyri...
StnhH. for $1000 mM by hlui to make
good n pliortrti,' In kie nernnnU when liU
ILujjrrTaTnajs, Tex.. Aug. O.Tho
oflloo was turned over to hie suooeawr, deadlock in the Tenth oongresaloual
win pweiuil,
broken nud Miles Crowley or
AtiiiniK tho lillla lutreduoeil nnd
Ualvcetou nominated,
win ono by Sir. AU
IColb VlinrsM 1'miiil.
li'ii (Pop.. Nb.) to prevent profemlonnl
I1IIUHVIII.IM, Ala., Aug. 0. Kolb,
lobbying, whluh wiw refurrod to thd
the doioattnl tinudldntu for governor,
ooinmltteo on oduontmu and labor.
A motion by, Benntnr Uwrge (Dam., olnlnu to bo elected by 18,000 votes,
JllM.) to tahe ilji the bnnkruptoy bill re- He ouarges grots frauds,
united in n voto of 37 to l j. No cjuo
Tlin ArknnwiD (Iuiilgii,
mm. yallliiR to develcrp rt votlnR ijnn.
Itaac, Aug. 0. Immediately
Lrrn.K
rum, Mr. 0orgo withdrew tho bank
npoll iidjnunimentof congreiH, tlie mem-liernptcy bill for the
of the ArkiimHie dulegtttinn will j
A number of untmportnilt bllli were
iirudid. mid nfter nn oxooutlve (otilmi proceed home nt otto to enter the campaign. The oaugreeimeu will 1111 iiik
'
the iditntu ndjournol.
poliUments In their rusiwutlro districts,
mid Bwiators Jones awl Harry will speak
Til Itllllr.
every aeotlon of the state. Altliouijli
Washinoton, Aug. 0. Th rw)Ui-tln- n
otlurod in the liouw by Mr. Hnlley Having no contest r uls own this year,
of Twim for the invnetlitittlnn of the Senator Jonm will stump the entire
chnri-eaealiut JudKe Hiok were agreed nortliwestern part of the statu in the in-- 1
ter.ntof the Diiiofrntte nnitilnw. Chair-- 1
to without dlrislon.
Mr. Myer (Dfin., In ) from the com man Arnwtrotig and Hwiretary Oitrroll of
mlttee oil mllltln oalletl up n bill to ttro-- tlw HtU 0r",r91 oninmittee, will prepare
for the senators
tho ofJMeiicy of the militia. tt n Hat of uppointm-'Ut- s
ami mnuu nu
provided nn olrtlwrnto systoin of national nml Keprmeiitatives,
tlie latter part of thli
tlufowo. Inoludlng in the mllltln all uouncetneutM
nblebodlod oitlMns of the United States Week.
lietwton tho ages nf 18 and IS, tho
llltentery of
Cnrlimmtr.
militia to m liuowu as the
Cnirru: Chekk, Colo,, Aug. 0 -- Tlio
gunrd, nnd the unorgiuilaeil m dlioovery on Mineral hill of lead
tlie reserve inilltin, Hi morning hour
the ore which gave Ludvllle IU
expired without notion Mt the bill,
great lnwm. Is regarded by mining metl
Under the terms of the special order as the itiost remarkable and liti jmrtetitc
the remainder of the tiny wiw devoted to over mnde In the Cripple Creek district.
bills reported from tho oomiuitluo on Tlio vein Is four fsot In width and It Is
public buildings nud ground.
nil pay. One nuay retnrund $to lit gold,
L'OO otiiiaos silver nud W per uent lend.
Tlin lluu.o
tt.
Thi

A

-'

1

m

Vnr

j

leu

i CIihiikc
Tl'X vltKAN.t, Tex.. Au. 0. Ther Is
no ciiiiniif In tlie roitrtli canKrownonal
tustr ' t convention. Nearly oooo ballots
hnd lioen taken.

Ilnly.
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Great Britain Will Damanil It
From Japan.
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CiitojKia, Ang. 0. Word wns re
cclvcd hero from mi nutliuntlo soured Iji
Washington thnt tho not requiring
to own and operate nil sleeping
nnd dining sure would pais the houso if
It came to n voto tit this nowion.
rail-ron-

ItltehsU M'llt llftiirri In Oclol.cr.
Lo.sdom, Atig. 0 Cltnrliu Mitchell,
tho pugilist, has nntumuced Ills Intention
ojt rottirulng to tho United States in

Atlrr Trc 1'nMitrmtm.
Tiuiy. N. Y Aug. 0. The proprietors of ihu poolrooms in this city hnvo
Ikwii noilllrtil by the )iolloe to oloio their
plnws. They rofurd and will fight tho
jioliee in court. They ulnim thnt they
nro not selling pools nml nre merely
telegrUplllo bulking oooount
lietween Jierenus in dilfent loonlltlei
who wish to "wit, and that betting in It
lf is not liberal.
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Bo many Itiquirlen relntlvo tu Doming
nre Imltu recoireit dully liy buslneiM men
hero, that the IlitAOUaitT puulIftheH bo-lenn HMWsr mnt outby tuo t ut cor- renpondnl en n Kenurnl nnswer to the
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It any

of the republican member nil
derihUe to renew old and wearliomearg
tltnents Hi dofeute of McKiuleylsm they
should bo turned down with exceeding
promptitude. The committee hns a definite work' before It the uccurlug of a
tariff ivifonn bill, 'lo that work It
Kllnuld'devote Iteelf oxoltislv"cly and
litiilneis wnlis simply for
riingrcM to net. Tnrlll uncertainty has
Hl,?ari3'preV4 a costly experience to the
.rXllb. ftMitAild-- sjettlll ended

t6l

b

tt

IIIUt.Tlt.

The health of this locality It unusually
iiood. There are no loon I onuses for
Blcknei,and th llttlo we hnvo horo la
ooullnod to thorn who oome hero with
their health nil broken oVvn, und eonie-- '
tlmea It take it few months for Utetn to
recover ell 1 rely. It is a notonoutt (set
that nil of those who oome hero atltlelod
with conmimptlnn or bronehlnl trotlliloe.
If not too far gone wlum tliey oome, recover rapidly nnd iniriiiHiietitly It they
remalli here. There ure nome otieM in
town now that oume hero ten or twelve
yuan ego with one lung nlmiHit euiirely
gone und they hnvo rceovored nnd are
enjdyhiir riwtotmbly fjow health. The
alriMNopuro, the illmnte no uniform'
nnd the outdoor cxeruleeeo Invigorating
mt to build up nhattereil uniiRtltutlnnH
rapldJy. Thon wo have tho purest water

flantltlea, nnd

mtmfo

Wines, Cigars

LlUUIld.

Champaghe, Cordials, Etc.
Pitted

Ami

In

Thtr

AYER'S PILLS

NEW ME&ICO

MEYER,

HENRT

Never fall to relievo DyspcpeLi,
Coiut!patlon,nnd llcadacho.
"I hnvo proved tlm vnltto of o
Aver' 1HI In rcllovlliir dvsnct)- - o
-

-

DEMli?G,

Aetot.

nd tiendnche,
.
T .
I
yoiupiaiiivn x wunmi long iniiioiiu
Hint neiiiier inn ttocior nor inymoHcd i Minimi over ik
ell ngitin. Through tho jiho of
ivo mcdlrlnu I nm better
than I hnvo been for years."
A. OAHKlLtVcrBtilllnit, 111.
nnvo used Ayern i'tu lor
33 yearn as n cathartic In liver
complaint, nnd nlwnvH with ox

J

oitrfy In Hiiiuk sonioof tlio olitiiaeat btdhtls of tlquoro aHd
Clgnrd lo bo hnd tuiywlltiro.

Easy to Take

0

g

Frish risn ana uysuers in beason

X

o

"i

I

o
o

oui Cuatomfeffl BHllBfactlon.
Q OLD AVJ5NUB,
DOMING, N. M.

tremelv lienellelnl eflect. lien
having had iieiil of oilier jnciiICS
I rtlso glyo Aycr''8 J'lllS 10 J!
clttfi
my .nlhlrolt, when the;v niiuiro x
nn aperient, nun mo result is ni- - oi
wnv
most entlfifiictory." A. oi
A.Katon, Contro I'onwtiy.ft.ll.
"Having imcn sovereiynitiicict o;
with coMlvoiirsn, 1 wns Indticetl g
totryAynt'Hl'lll. Their tto tin; g
offecu'tl n complolo cure, nml I o
can conllilontiy rrcomnu'iiii inum
to nil similarly nflllctitl." C. A.
WHITMAN, Nlpoino, Cttl.

gutlVniitoo
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ax.

Dispensing Druggist
T

-

BYRON,

T

X

tie hud lie tail Dealer lu

PILLS c
AVER'S
rtocolvod Hlghoet Awnrdu

Pure Drugs, Fine

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

ChemiCALS

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL DOOKS

r..ip.i....

MR

00

1 Oft

'iwvu

mxIcc

DEMrNo New

'

CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,

In reply to your questions In regnrtl to
remunerative pom .onu, biil'Ii nn Itoolt- keeping, high nalarlea for Clsrks etc;, I
will nay thnt owing to the great number
who come to thUoountry seHkhig health,
and who nro willing to do light work nt

THJD

Eestaurant,

Home

ItATKSi
udvlne people Uojird by wculc,
dcioudlng up Flftoon limttlB,
-

-

-

-

utmost nur price, I oanuot
of that chis to coma hero
on euuh partition tor it living, mborem
here tin u rule get goo wilgeo nnd generWillie
ally llml plenty of employment.
I cannot encourage the protcnmomil
oiiuw who deiteti'l upm their profession
for it livelihood to oume here with it view
to milking money alone, I tsnn miy to nil
uoii who have n small nntotuit of money
to Invest, Mty unywhero from $1,1100 to
WHi.OOO, thwt they
can not only mnko it
giKxl living from It Inoome when
Invotted, but can lay tlie founda
tion for ooriHtileriiblo wenlUt lit the
future. It in Itere a In otlltt' plauo
dlftlcull for ft man to gel it etnrt without
at leeBt Romeemall caplwd when ho oom
iuoiicoh; nnd I do not wish lo dolttde or
dlnnpHiint any one coming l.cro, pre
fnrrlng to ntuto to them the trtm facta In
the ' .ic and let them uvo their own
jmt,'" .tout (ih to coining. It often ooeurs
tltat inon of ability nnd energy euccecd
well here wlthmitouplUtl, hut thlffla tho
exception und not the rfllu.
1

juill-I'loiiB-

SIiirIo inottl,

5.00
85

Spealnl mttantloti paid
to family tradu.
KSiniA AUSTIN, rron.

PltOPItlETOKt

f)riNG.

new Mfikidd
JUlllTUOIIUUiT,

Vice

rrsildsn

THIS- -

link

lalieiMl

TrnnBn6tB a Gohoml
PorolgQ EvcliaDgo

Bought and Sold.

mm,

of

Bnnking KtiBincsB.
Mexican Money Bought and Sold.

i

OIT1'
WOII MING

L'roin

At Tlioitipson' ll.itel etitnd ttcrosa
liiini deptil.

Evorytliing

Noat

Monoy io Loan on Good Security nt Current llatoa of

Inleiofit.

RSST.MIRANT

HOTEL

and

J. M.SOLLI1TGS WORTH,
Sucoosnor lo N. S. JONES

Clean

1IHST L'OOl),

FreriUh Restaurant,

I'qitomc:

GBBMAN

)emhiK,N.
rtuiiiru'

ear

it

CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
SXABLfeft

LOCAL BZPB ESS.
SUvor Avo., South of Pino.

o

PETTBY

G. N.

DKALKU IK

11

.orfUr.Urflt'

ioiiiiiiun. nn(
HOW A1O2I0U,

JOHN DKCRftltT, l'mm.
'

BEER

COLD

O-OOD-

Horse llrpnili
L on let. hip

I

ATtin

CO.

11..... I.kaml

whk nn

mp or tod

,

f., II. flHOWV. Omlilir.

FONO KINO, Proprietor.
A First Class IGtUing House
OyHtori III ovory fttyln unci all
oi I lilt Hltll- the (I ol Intel (iftlor.
koii to
Opposito HoynilUin's Sloro.
Upi-int nil hour, dnv uud night

IIIl.M) K'Arn AND HIIIVIW.

ICE

Klau-Ian-

n.VAl'tt.Us H'. tilttfwW, fiuilil'iit;

Restaurant

K. Y,

ChAs. W.

SO.OO

Among tliomoBtnttruutlve und heTIUli
Price Itimaoiutblm
fill exorulxo ftir invalids in rldlocr nnd
driving In u ullmnte like tills, and lit fill
respect there la no plnoe that furnlHlien
roilltlilll!, Proprietor
ntiperlor iidvnutiigeti for eucli ploaeuri1
Hoade lending 6ut from thin town n 3cst Eating House In Demlng,
every direction from live to twniity-livFF.r.811 0T5TKP.fl IN BVBRY BTYLE.
iiiIIib nro equal to tho bent turnplkcri In Vll tlm lliillsHiilits ot the Heaaoit to order at
the ettnt. mid tu whiter when the ruiMle teti'iiiiBlilii ItnLs.
elsewhere ure utually nlmot lmpwMiblo Sil.vnn AvftKtin,
HKM1NO
the drlree hero ure simply delightful,
J, A.
llttAHh.

AND

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avuntio, nonilnirNili'r,

THIS

!o Id.
ttlll

Domo'aCio

tfc

LIQUORS,

1

In grout

I

state.

e

Tin Prcnoh methods of pfoeetliire
Cometltnes seem
harsh to American
tfsders, neoiutouied to the elaborate' protection which ouroWn laws throw nroimd
the accused! but It Is probable that just-- '
lee Is n well secured on the average under one system a under the other, and
the French conrt Iim certainty lha merit
of getting at tho facts with the utiiimt
possible dlroetuess nml certainty.
In
the ease nf Baato CVserio, tho murderer
Of President Cnruot, there was practically
iiu defence, and so far ns' tlie punish-i- f
ut of the guilty can have a deterrent
t'ffrct tipnn others of tho same kind the
KwlftiitfM of his condemnation
must add
to Its moral ilteot.

wn

Kdwtsof nil ItUdi Kstm to do well
here. II In one of thi boat oountrlen lit
the southwest for hontns nnd cattle, as
th7 llvo throughout Uto your on tlio
range without othor tiM nnd lteop lit
doot beet l nlnnyn
godd condition.
chonp here, and tho mot evponslvo part
of living ho far In Included In the I trend
st u If nnd gmeerlee dcpnrtmentt but un
der tho eyatrm of Irrigation now being
Adopted nil of these things can he rnleed
at llonm at it uoiulnnl ooet. The butch
ers ure fiirnlHhtiig ut thhtdnto (l'b. 13th)
tine beet to their oushmior which cornea
oil the range In thin vnllev. CulokfinH
sell from TiOntM. lo 75 uU.clch, egga friit
i
to ftS cts. per (loxen nnd butter frtun
U5 to GO ote. jior aund.
nAUiorre.
From Demlng northwest to the Moj
gollnn nnd lllucltllanxo Jllnn n dihti)i
of lfiO miles, ono hundred of which I
Aoltled up with minors nnd oattle ithd
uireo rnbscre, ull depend to n great ex
hint on till vnlloy for farm proditdt
On the went lo tho Arizona line ft) milee
away, the immo oomiltlon
vxiet, on the
nmtllt for CO mllee, nnd on tho cunt td the
lilo Clrundo itboutTI mllee, principally
taken up with horse1 hnd oattle runohe,
nil tributary to thM mnrket; nnd the Ir
rigated tirbti of hind la no email onmparcd.
to th In creat outlying oounlry that It
must be a iiumhee of yearn before Umre
trill be nny reduction lu prloea fer form
protluefn.
The iiopulallon ooaeUUi largely tf the
mriHt Intelligent oliim of the etfct aud
eouth, very few of the native element
here. The pe iple are prrtgrelvc
und ull have gratt fnith In tho future of
their ooti.ilry. We hive good seheol
ull the
here which ure Improving
time, und life law and order, ot the coun
try compare fuvonibly with thnt of older

oiitnlilo world mid one wltlelt uomtnenda
ItHelf for lid trutlifulnM nml excellent
ileecrlptlnnt
uareniitllredthelriisefnlneM. Oare-tu- l
Dewlntr, Now Muxloo, rel). U, 1801.
f principle mnl Utioe
weighing
Hln
Dear
- u
leads lrr!litlil)tin cnneliislon that
Votirnof rocottl ditto duly to hand nttd
the deinoerntle organisation In striving to
restore prosperity (o the country, In Hip lu reily to your linulrlos wpuld eny,
Inoe of most formlilnhle nlietaele
Imtlt flret Tlie town of Deutlru! la focdteiliu
juhe-tloup nnd maintained through tlm false (Inttit oHiiuty, New .M ex loo, ut tho
of the S.iutliern Puolflc mnl Sun to
IpKchtns anil practice of tl; repiihllemi
rutlroaik, the Hnuthurii rnulllo run- 1fty. The tritft fny to help tho situanttttf weet to Onllfornln, und the Bmilit
tion Ml to stand slondfast to the
tlemtiernty.
Uur Wtlv U tho Kooustto (JhlcugiV In mldltv n to litis
ontere hero from tho
hope of the country. Already orjjanir.ed, the Toxiw I'ncllle
south nml Uto Silver City brunch of tho
mid under enrne st nnd eatintgiotis lead- A
T. & B. F. from tho north, mftldnsr o
ership, Hut the true refuge for nil who
of four railroads nml furnishing
junction
nre dluMtlstk'd with milling brmdltlmts
to every part of the
communication
ud who really desire tho ohnnge and
oolmtry,
north,
enst. (South nttil wneU
the reformation no iteebsinrjr W the puh
In located nearly in the ocnler
Ihotown
Hi- welfare.
of the MlmbroR vnlley. iuukiiiff nn ureo
J5eldr, thU Is no time for it Hew par-i- r. of nhoutoU miles tepiaro Niirroiuided by
Tim work lo hand mint lie done lit uiountniimon ovorj' nlde, nod Is vomtkl
once. It I tint as though wo hail years ered one of tlio most beautiful nml ut'
in ftpuro on the details of organisation tractive valleys In tho wholu southwest.
it mutt ho admitted that, before men ThenollU proverbially rich, nn.l
inn tiiniio together and erystntlxo Into
Irrigation iirtxluoite wonderful omm
prim-lplcthe various Inns mid ologlos All of the western fruits, suoli ns ttfjplM,
rt of iv 111 fch now parties nrn formed,
iiifOturiiu.
ponrs, iiMahen. nprluote,
ytnts muillilitiei',niid ti practianlly et plume, olierrieo, qulnceo, pruilWi anil
nnd irthentllnii top upon the stage of many of the
frulto itmCv
mtloii. Tho founder of great parties hero to iK'rfectlon. Drupes of nil kinds
live
to
rarely
wltduts the triumph of lloiirleh well. The celebrated Ctillfnrnla
their principle.
rnlnlii irrntio In eunarlor to unv raided in
'Hie present Is art etneralfMcJy requir I
Ih much more easily uurod
hode-hieing Immediate action. It ontlbnt
mid lino a tlnor ihtvor. The native, or
that tho dlimtlilltvl hare miiuh mission Kfapci. ie one that prodticoH won
groiiml for complulut.
Hut It In not
dortully largu crape, und is of mi ax
that we rcwignlr.n nu evil; we tromcly lluo llavor; In fact, fruit of nil
dliould take prompt stein to uorreut It. lilndrt mined horo In this valley httvo tin
't'll'S cortalnly cannot lis douo imdor li uniuuully (lciHoloimlliivor.
Btruwbcrrlcn
ouw, crude uud untried orKitulMtion. uud othur tmuil f rulta nHo itrow well,
Hli any pnnpect of such rcmilt ni can nml vegetable of nil UlinlM, ruuIi nn iio
lin achlevnl hy adding to the strength totoee, ouulillowor, liuuts, tcumtors, etc,
ihU ))UrpDu of tho truluod army of
uto.
Tho Deihhur riimUt Water company
Aaitln we oj wo clve all credit fof havo puruhnuHl n large urea of lnniln lin
sincerity and ffittrlotlnni to three sup- mediately ourroundlng Demlug In this
porters of the "fair deal" movamunt. We valley, uud have now out llioirt Into
Admit that thy hitve much urounil for Biiuill lilocke of from five to twenty uuree
Wo go further, even, nnd nml lire olTorlntf tun iwitne witli ierma
otnplnlut.
neut water rlKhte nt very ronsonulilerntea
rrdnlte tlielr power, under Intelllgoiit for
etiNb. or for one quarter unelf nml the
traderihlp, to larnely control reeiilt
Sere In (Irant county. Tim lln.un.inur buhtuce time pfcjmtmle nt (I per cant In
hns liceu fidr with tlicm from tho ouuvt. toreet per annum. A glmico nt the map
We wero the Unit t i publish th Uenrge-tow- of UiIh conrtMny'e iirotierty will elinw
'I'll
reeiilutinnH. uur nnlumos have how well lnuatd ure their lands.
licen nt all time open So free dtVcUMslmi wniNiny nl hen n InrR number of moot
of the luovuniciit. And wo believe we ilrMlrnblu lute wliltin th uurixirate lluee
ire lu a position to entitle m to 1 hear- of tlie town, both for bitHlneee and reel
Wo wlvtie tho "fair dealers" to dunce purKMofl, nml theeo they nre elfer
ing.
show their good sensn at this evening's iug on tHjimlly good teruie.
imti'tluy, hy iiiiunlmnirtlv resolving tu
CUMATK.
aid the ilt'lnomtlu purty In electing u
Tho ulliunte of thin country Is uhcmkxI
full ticket Of pure nnd cnpnhle olllaars. if not euperlor, to un other In Uo untlr
3"
f
eouthwuat.
In tho rainy mHon, which
It Is n very end warrant for the Amiirl-t's- commenuoB usually about duly und Ineta
turf, unyrttlifl'lillmlclplilny'mstlmt
until Uetobur, wo have tho mont pleas
so old nsfrtirtJinnii ni "KiiHier" 1(111 Daly nut time of the year, Tho ruin comes
ean lie liUfrnnohlsed, mid yet the newe ntoro like April ehowerH, (liouloudit(rHth
exrltes no special ronder. In fnet the irlng early fit tho morning followed by
enns to lio that tho a shower, When tlio eun maidenly biirsln
lienenil opinion
vctersn might lmv heon ruled nlf lung out, nml probably thin will be repentet!
In tho nflornoon, cnnUmihi eo nt inter
iinsr. in oiuer wonts wo nro nil
lo the rottenness of horse rnJ-- rttls throughout tho eutlro rainy season
Anil so
loir that Ir tho lnf'reii"0.
Thorn nro not more than twenty day
ore, especially ILose whir hot the raaee. out of tho 8uM in which wo do not hnvo
1'lie present oondltloti of homo raising In bright, cheerful sunshine. The winters
America Is truly deplorable. The action nro iinuemtllv mild, there not helm: mora
of tho
Club lit tlio oassa of thitutwoor three Weeks in tho entire
MiHr Daly nod Shields shown Hint the whiter HMUlmi that ooiild lie on I led wild
' lob is becoming nllve to the fnet that Intlie ten yearn
this yenr
o iiiicthlng must he done.
Well, It mutt. there hnvo not bee mora than n hnlf
Hut even U the turf Is purged, belting
dnMii ehow fall, and then they were
will remain a psithuo ns uuremuiitrn-th- llsthtnnd Huim illeuppearHil under tho
as It Is leinpthig.
worm auiiehiiip.

r

frtiultlwj

-

In thit Piitithwett,

jlKiilnrMitI'riBilVi.ltnritliif

nliitt

IImaW.Huit I niit disposed to
the movement looking In the
nt a now pnrtv In Miiithefit
We rtoocttlio ttio fact
New MenWti.
that, here In OenilnK, ntleAst, the Men
itIiohco IdeuUlled with thin mavpmunt
nro sincere In their delro to ailvattoe
public Interests unit earnest lit their
nmvlellon that they owe no further
tie in exlnllng parly oriointtallone,
nnd that a new party It thi only rsntedy.
lint we hellese
kit Mistaken li
tliecencltishwt ttrnt Imtlt of lUo old wr-ti- e
Th

il(en ur twenty

eeltct their final! traotn or plete of inud
udjolnlng nml havo all thU eoolnl enjoy
menie usual in e"nll Wivii4 hud village.
Tlirty con hnvo r jrolib?, Rocletie, nnd
other oonveulcuoea hod enjoy llfd Inn
(oalal way jttihn well ue thvy can In k
small- town.

ftkttt

Ulll bo tliiHrd.
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About

Answer (o Numerous Inquiries.

Kl'llslUIIITtU.Ni
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Albert Lindauer,

on,
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OontB', MIsbob' & Childfen'B Fino

BOOTS AND
SHOES
NEW
DIEMINO,

MlSSiltoO.

1

or srrtn
d umirttlloii o

4lrne

Ludto

S,

TSI'
rum
mwli--

H.tOlexko

W. N, Heltzcl Brick Co.

ES.BTURMSR,
Baker & ConfegTIOnek
THIS; LEA.DING

I'artlba, Bultfe, Ploitios, rfncl Soolablon, Attnlaftbd witli aii
thing in my lino.

li.rtlns,
Ar

pteirfl

CHOICE BUILDING BRICK

nil oaay of
FlRurd'A.
It:ie generally conceiled that an
expert tanner, ofec who tihdorelauile ESTIMATES FURNISHED
fruit vulture, vegetable grots'lng, und
wsnufsetetfonr nwitlitlfk sec da oar own
vlnoynrdn onu reidlro more ulear monoy
jikii walk.
, ..
volIrrigated
ten
ueree of
land In this
on
OIIEAPEU THAN ADOBE.
ley than he can on ton time the amount
NEW MEXICO.
of land In thewteiterr. or southern atutcsj DEMlNQ,'

At Vary Lor

f

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,

lo furliltli

AljIitiUT LiKDAUblti

ilfti twelve
.UtkH
V
If.
Itftri llrsn
11 II

on the left hip
1'oitcilHcfl,

Dtmlnt

NALASKOWSKI &

ROSCELV
CONTfiAOTOllB and BUILDEBS.
'IPHDLBTJJRIHD AND CABINET J4AKIHB

V. H.

DSTIrMATEB

rURHlBllDD!1

v,-- r.

a

,ii

S'4SU

P

EI26D

,

ISY

LEAVII1 WASHINQ ITON.

BUTCHEnS.

Omaha, Au.
Tho
rrlll nrrlVptl
Just nlflht end If there li no ImprW
turrit today souriil comnintle of militia
will bo smt to BoutU Omaha nm tho
packinghouse s will n placed under martini law. XIjs situation was more cerl-ct1iit hlglit and 1000 striker havo
been doti& about aa thej peasH. They
forced their plokot lino that has for 48
hours surrounded tho pncklptf plants un
der the walls of big bulldjngi, and their
number wn IncrcAscd by .the addition
of ssvernl hundred wen. Mayor John
cm of South Omaha went boforo the
Omaha polleo board and niked that o
detachment of pollco IO sent thero, as
ho wai pow'erle to control ik lawleH
mm. Tho board wns Informed that tho
ROvernor was in consnltittron with tho
officers with it tIcw of putting tho pack
Inghouso district under martial law.
Tho packinghouse nietnliers held a
"conference, and at Its close Mr. Cudahy
hotlfled tho adjutant tumoral Unit un
m the workben could bo given n lo
quate protection all tho packinghouses,
wonld be compelled to closo down at
once, In tho erening tho govornor nud
adjutant gonera! met tho packers to
canvass tho matter. Tho packera
that tho situation was most critical, and tho governor finally concluded
to do nothlnjf until today, and tlnm If
thero was no Improvement to call out
iho troops.
Mayor Johnson predicts
that unless tho hillltia is Drought into
thd ncllon nt once that tho regular army
yill .havo to bo called on to prevent
bloodshed on a largo rfonle.
Bherlff Drexnl thinks tho police and
t
de'pnty slierllTs can presorvo tho peaoo
uniess sometnintr uiiio?nson occurs, ana
io uocs.noc favor wie niia or tailing out
Uo mllltla at once,
,

Wabhixotow, Aug. 0, Through tho
tflorU of one of tho district commissioners and leading cltlxens nbout 60 Com
monwealors composing ilw tialvln dl.
vision of Fry's army loft tho city Tuesday night ovor the ChcsApeak and Ohio
railroad for their homes In Cincinnati
and Los Angeles.
Tfi
train Is expected to reach Indianapolis tonight,
where nrrnniiomonts havo boon mado for
transportation further west,
Oalvin
nud Thomas, It Is said, are tho only
commonweal leaders who Itavo not de-
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THE .NEWS

IN

Thero aro now oidy n few
wcalcrs remaining In this vlolnltg
they will leave ns soon as transrftaWnl
can bo had for them.
80L0IEriS

TO

DE

PAID.

needed tlssh, no matter how you've lost
it. take t)r. llerve's

hiri)or

lntlhrirs AVlii llnrrow tli
Jloncy on IIU Own ttrpniit!jl!r.
lNiiANAtt)i,t, Aug. O.UovornorMat-thew-s
has decided to pay oil with borrowed money tho tnllltla who woro In
sorvlco during tho strike. In order to
scctiro it ho mmt rIvo his own nolo, and
ht has decided to ratio it in tula way,
truiilng to tho legislature to reimburse
him.
The nmotint required Is about
115,000,
Ho assumes tho responsibility,
ho says, booattft many of tho soldiers
lost thefr work or are out of work and
If not paid thoy will bo mado victims of
moneylender who will cut their claims
lu two.
For (lnrrmiirnt Trt,
Bt. Louts, Aug. to. Tito now torpedo
lxmt Kriosson left hero yesterday morning for the Brooklyn navyyard for gov- Iteiwtj'

In Chi-

.

i

colo-nlrtn- g

'i

UitM-l.-

0.A

n,

prominent farmer, rtn 1 Itichard
tg, jhli sonlu-liw- ,
Hal blood liixl
bcoti rilitlng between Ulbwn nn I Row
(or f onto tluio and they met at the polls
for the first, Unii In a ttiuuth. Itots
called Ulbson aiide to settle their dllfer-inand a light ensued, in whltjj Ho
shot Uilxon thrro tlmus lit (lie ubdo-inei-i,
front' which he dlt.
tt

m

DrawhvA i Ilxtl lltvcr,
Auir.
. CUttKAVItxib Tm
P.
Latfmer. a youhg man of this efly. was
flrownetl In Ite-- river nt Watiou's whllo
Vntliliiu. It is suppoteil that ha took
the ci'UtntM.
'

l'llKtliiU at Home.
0. -- Nenrly 400 American
pilgrim
attended mass yesterday
In tho hall nt the oomUtory. Musi wai
oelebnttMl by tho pops who allowed bis
tnutd tn 1
kissed. Ills bollueM nlso
inudo u lUensnut speech to tho pilgrims.
Amrrlrail
11 omr. Aug.

l'nncttl fiiilrr Arr.M.
3I.iiHinii.iJH. Aug. 0. Aii Italian t.n--l
n...l.l
.1 tin. Ill l.n. luy.
here. He reoeutly arrived from Amor-Io- n
nnd had In Wis possoMlanu ntltse full
of dynamite. Pnnetll was golug to
Italy iu order to commit outrages.

tolit Sliliinriit.
llojoutt Drrlnruil (Itf.
. Nfew Yoiik, Aug. 0.
Kdder, Peabotly
Laiujiik, Wy., Aug. O.Tlto Lnratulo
& Co. of Dm ton will ship $300,000 ot
gold by today's stoim'sr, yjhluh was lwlge o( tho American Railway union
wlthilrawn from the subtreasury ou' has declared the'ullman boycott of the
Monday,
Union Pacific road oft itml nppolnttvl a
commltleo tolnterwlo with Judge Riuer
A CntliUr UlMtvRnf!
. , ,
on behalf ot tho strikers.
. Al.TOOSA. Pa.. Auif.' !!.
llnrrv Oard.
thoSscond
iirt sHrrln's and Miners i'lsht.
Nutliftial'lAlrik
nri ciiithierof
thli city, lias dliatitieareJl,' About
La Htt.t.r,, Ills,, Aug. 0. A fight took
,
f.'O.OOO aro inlsnlnv,
placo early yesterday between deputy
sheriffs and Polish miners. One killed
t)Maa
Jir'ki.
' iWmr.- ,nnd two were wounded.
flsssrsi

t

tt

at ,iAv,

OLXjTj

National Bank Slook,

niitl conltlpulloti with
loM asony fur M

ll

n.
,8

i.iui,.

aJS-Z-

The Great

Urd-T.X-

T.

9tl

I.ill4

Rseelpts, WW, strons.

ft

rUcliiU. WJ

sIMdV.

MlverClty.KswMrxlvo.

Line .North, East and

West

M. ASIIBMFEtaTEIt

Attorntiy utilhw.

)mlntr,

Ntn Muled

W.

Only Line running Solid Trains throiigii to itnnsits

D.

WALTON,
icy
Law.

AttornIlradllghtUSrs,
at

TJlt.y,

Parani,

Chiaiigo and St. Louis Without fcJhangei

Mailed

M. f. Cm. ii if aw llawi

a

Inni.

t k.H more nllrriM imt titur Item your
IImii from oil the (Hlitr mnlldne I uaol,
. Ifany ixraon who. read thUU MaOVrloi' from
oyituHMia or otmnllrMtloii anil will tint jeur
uieuiciiic m i wrc uonr, ne win tMvtr regrtt It.'

J.

trunk

at Law,

Attornoy nutl Counsellor,
fe.

iiionlht, I am ,iuir tfian
y that arltr
Klwurtl lo PWhw
m i.aklni
ltlical UlMewry ami
'rkaMiit rtlkU'thr one
month, I mi entirely
ciiml. niul from that day
lo thla t do nt linuw,
llinntc Ood,
tnn n
alight neadiirhc la. t ptlil
.lay t f.if .(
Ilnnlllrt. Ill on

It, llronn

PULLMAN

PALACE

SLEBPIN8 CARS

RUN

i'isi

will ra!n
ronr wltlit
Vaif Onrarrt
Irmn IS tu 1ft iieandi a
PKIDI AM:NTI.
SU NTAIIVI lit). aliVuaaa ua Inlnrvi
Ml SM'KMM 1 Y. f hay Iwlla up 'HhVHM

all iinlntl to all points lit

I't-o-

T PEOPLE!

DAILY

MUalng-- .

man III

Hot Sntistta, Ark., Aug. 0.-- ,T. R; Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California, ami taMdillr Ilia tvmipifxlon; NO ItlNH-LI'llrown, n prominent nnd wealthy
i.r AalilMtMaa, HtlltT A
TSfS
sad diairull brvalhlnt auralr tall'
l!X
of 8tatnt. Ark., has mysteria
..i .i i mil a taianunc ani, .Miiiuta
nm
ously disappeared front this oity, nnd Sco that your tlekets mail, "Via tho Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa Fe Hallway.'
adtHilatl only atiarraaranf aiMtWnra. All
erttara ap)!!at lirri from oor uOlro. rrlra,
hi friends think ho has been foully
For lu formation regarding rates, eminemluun, olo., onll on or dddress
g(U)
iwckatfe qrlhrva rtarkagaa (iir tit Oltijr
aiij lutrliauUx
dedt with. Searching parties nro eoour-Jn- g
TaaUmuiilala
mall itmliMid.
0110. T. M0IiqLSON. O. l anil T.
'IVipoItu, ItativM.
(
Jadiurii.
tho woods in this vldulty for hM
C. 11. MOltHIIUUStt, D. P. aiil I'. An Ml IVtoo, 'XM,
All
t'iirrraioutliire ;rlrlijr Cbuttitrnttnt.
body. 8ome of his personal circcts urd
Or A. 11. B1M0X6, Ueat Agent, Dsmliig.
at tho Arlington hotl In olmrgo of IiM
PARK REMEDY CDm Boston Mass.
brother, who arrived to Institute searolt
Trualra'a Hula.
for the lniHsiutr man.
llodr of J. It. llronn I'niin.t.
Hot Bi'itiNOH, Ark., Aug. 0. 'Hie iKHly
of J. It. Drown, the wenltliy lumberman
of Stamps, Ark., who hits been mlMlmi
fir tho past few days, was found nboiio
tfirco mlliu from this city. A torriblo
gush inji's throat and n razor near by
t)ld thoti.le. Tlio body was iu att sul'
Tanced stato of decomposition,

Thompson

"

M

te

tioen-natio-

A.

11.

TltOMl'SON,

nam-Ura-

rnriiMiii.Tt'n

Nullri. of

rlMiu

M&Iskman & Beals Go.
Sucoossors to SMITH

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail OxdorQ.
Gold' Avuiluo,

NI3W MISXICOt

-

D13MJNG,

tu

The unrirlfiiwl,

nui

lrml

Deming? Meat
JOHN STENSON,

.ia..Mnlaiy 1 nolle, dim harrlw alia jinlln. be
in.liriailiu, Mini
mi Mhl day. ill uft
llurniv J. I.IM1 ailtl tilt Bill AIL 11. Liailnla
ma f iciu! -- uiu wungw
acHiu m
t
uf a iwmiii iiniuiiMury lino tu favur ul
Kliw, uiaa un asw iimrlli day Of (klpWr
ulmajr aaya aflar mlddaif,
IWi, fur M
Willi liilna-- i at lae rain d, Iwalia par cent.
r
M ftrol wkareiw, Ilia
aattuw (rum tale uoill
aattl lluraw J, 1miSla, and liU Hf Alios II.
UiMinia, iuv iiiuh m nw new um in aaia lanrt-Ituiflunlruinatil Mil, rainvvr snttcon- inl l
nrill IH1 uir uiiunrDwaau, mhi uaM (M IIM, (iff
unii pari an un luiiinvine bcktiwhi 101a, raffiiia
and Irari.ul lawl Ijlrw fail Mnr 111 Uiaioliiii; o
llrai. I a.nl'li riimrjf ul Now Mtkkv,
qiiaru'r ui in anuiHaait ihm
uarU'ri.t xlluu iiunlwrwl lMl,iwo,wl iht
miuiIi ulii I. oil ul ilia MiHtiiHiat sua iiHarlar oi
Willi" luuiUtuiI IttKOI ttiHw, In tuwiiaplli
IlUi. iii uulli.ul ranni nubitenra tMllwB
aatl (sariittan, uaminer
ul N.w Mvalixi ba
h.i
MHhall immui awl apiartaaKuea lliifeiiMlu
wIqiikiiw ur aitMrialiurK suit tit ealale, rftiit,
tills, inl.n'.l, rialw aad ilaiaaM wlWsewr ol
aul Srt MUiia, alilwr In law or euulty, uf, In
ayua iu euaaiiloa
anti i.i ma am .rwwpr.
llial If aald Srt pat lla. of Ilw out liftt abosle isur
laioanl ut MM atrial se-- i
aaid mmuikI Mt't
lataai, i ti.14 luu aaoa aaiiUHi ihhwhw m ai
aklr, annriiluii u Iho lu ljuir tut tfiagt ol SSM
. than ram
nuanisrt or osan ul nwitaaw
alioulil I vulUl aiidUarwii.tl w
(mUisr ttfe-ili- ll
in aald liiitruiaent. iMt, In rasa ol ifalVslt
tut aaiu fianiva uiiim ra itari, in ma imjuiHILfit
aald iin.iH),lUa audi
rir ol Ilia iMAwl Iiatj
aaouid I auilturUwl tu lake itueaataii el aalil
imiuiara, (lid, atlar Jtllust maUce ut tlie Hull
uuu hihi uianHen.l Kila lur immIfd iisUtttrM ul
aima uaiMiir iitliitcd lo fit ramiuf uT I Irani,
r at loaat tlilnjf ilkjaprlurla Umatif awrh asT.
In rutiuMi anil aal) nt (mWlc amllyii In Ui lilalieal
bldu. i lor cli, ilwaaW dKiUl iamts, aufl
iroliar a tqiwl and nnkiliit
lU.'ralur; ana. uaim, iw amuiiiMw. mhISI(
ltd Ilia MlU aiimiii iiuuiia niv in uetaiii', aiie
bate failed i liar Uf autumn of wune' ami lu
rat In aald tirntulaaiira mil a ilriwl oi anriK
llieravf. aiturdli.f lu (tie Knur am) tITwt ut aald
iiruiiilaMJiy niilv, m dial all ul aald iiiomiy aii.j
iuivieai Uiuatwlailue aa uluu tu hi la lixeiia
MMtjri Now tljaialiin, I, larael hliig, of tile (iinil
iiTlMeiiss In (tie euuutr ol (Irani ami Xatlliatr uf
Nawilefilw. will, t twu (I'CIMk It, W.Of Wll
il i(m Ut lar nt HiiiuUi IHU, hi IiimiI
Flint Nittym) Ihuik lliUlilliiic at I ha ttoutlirl
aranno in aaiu
Himeroi nn uraf i aiMi nunr
al auiJ m Iu tlio
limnot llmlnu,
Itlahoal Uddar lor enh ill ami alngNlar the iiSi.
I,a betalii Udne UmiIM and will ilaatewityu
aiavsla In he nurcliaaer iir iutrhoari a saint aw
I lor taul Uiiila awl lireinl! SMtt
illhinl
HUH taoiifase miiai.
iwiaiuu
I'lr
rorilMl In Iwuik S ol niui(Kiit. at li pa aat.
1. anil the
Jfcil. ami
nu uracriaru aro mar Uaw

CLARK

Hl.r,

u,

lml

Pitoi-JtikToi-

Gomed Qnef So oonstant! on hand anil at reasonable prices.
Kitflt nl (16 Gold AVoiiui), bulwuoit Htiiiiloulc nnd B)tuao Htu

lilny, bliu; imitr nf

pin hi mimi in a uiiwuii moiEajiti in
ad ly lli.raif J Uowli she tils WifKTTDio II.
minla. 4alil tlw fourlb day uf Uttuher rfv,anil
ill arum lHS'd un aald dalo Ufiiiv Ilurrj' V.

& CO.

BAEE&S AND GOUFBCTIOlEIiS,
ALSO OAKUt

Staple

&

A

VVIU A9SOUTMKNT Of

Fancy Gfroceries.

itighuBt price paid for Kggs and all country produce.
DBMiya, N. M.
GO LP AVIS.,

HENRY WORDHAUS,
IIU.M.HH IH ANIt

MANUlMOTUHim

Sadblhs

01

Ropalriii

& ILvunbss

on Short Notloo.

Don

.

til

.eilatl

ll,

'B,

nwu )alt

SOim OORBSTT,

ni!t

'

Jea J. ItitSK. Trailte.
Ttni.

hno. It. JlnsWx, Hswartr fit

Gold ,Av bolow Pino. PHMNG.

Niltlce rorl'ublloatlou.
Msajea. Third Jndlelfl
eouit, Cainiy ot (Irani.

Trriltnrynf

.

Darah H.

SUNlM'Atn ilKIt Ut

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg. and Bottled (leer,
NEW MEXICO.

DOMING

pip,rimldl!ird.a' aaldtountr

in aurfiovt

nt (Irani : an, civin Mid tain, rhnutd sulo anil
Hi tin) purehawr- - and tiukn
ilallver nrpr
In tnaniivr na
dlanaatilanottliapnrchaaainonry.
iitaa d trim dwl provldnlg and, whtreaa. Una
aM Knrnl.t N. Altmaii and litila Altmoii him
or nauaa to lw paid to 'lit aalit Aaan.
alia.) lo pa aald
tba
anina ol money In the raid nolo
anniintoiailaiitd rnmpi; win tnair
inti!liii!,ami
autaeinenU in aald nol and denl ot
ruwnaula
' lo Inaiiranre,
laiea, lauk Utat,
trim, In retcirtii'
ten and naia (allnl In paymant ot tmrU SjDSI
NnitiHHHiiKM.siMTdlnstoiiui (rmi snd
ao Dial lliera US
H. All
M llojrn
man Slid lamia Altinuii
i aald AaastlaUon,
laldprSmla-nvt
tn tb tnwttuor snd sltecl
ln-leM- i
Sole an1 aald u'd ol ttaat.tbe asm nt
il,Hanl; all dHMiiidallarr ( jlTft.H)
ua ii
and nliMMrt, II aa ajrecd III raid
ul default ot ear ot lha navtnenla In
isaim
aant note ana iihi prtmueu ior. uii whole nf raid.
ahoiild at (b tip" Ian nt
not,lnsiTi,lliinr.,
aald AaDbvlallan Iwcdinaaunaiitlprjabla. anqtald
Iwtold In like tnannvr anu wlihlliaiam
oreini
iflrwt aa II aalil note or obligation had mautd,
andiWanll had laati made inlta pajimnt atMfd-lii- f
In lla lannr and eltert ; and whenaa raid Aa
aoeUllsn.iUelwIdarijf aald note, bis
IliU mUou iherMin:- Now, ihvi'ilnn, nndar and by ulrtes of lha
atttborlly creatnland aulwIalliiK ligr anil tlunuiri
aald daed ul lidrl, and Iir reaeun oi 111 uremlaee,
the iiiiilatlnail ill s i o'clock p. tn. ot ttouday
at lha lORtnHWii
the lmt.dpj at Ananai,
enrneriij ntteatraot and Hilr
eii In aald
;vn.a ntuenini, ulnar tor
ami tail vo,
faem-lalllirhMt Wdderlotssahsll am HnitUtl1i
bambaaWita daaorlkeil. UMSatbar Wl Ul alt rUHil.
UIlN esiata and IsUrvflul atTii P,inla H. A
SS saw fcwaia Altaian in anu tu iu
to
an Hafn. iiani, una, naiain aim
InrMent to 'he horn.
IpljnV
troll
eiwunltpB
laxa of the feijtiory nt
iJw jM
Mfi WMUoS. sil will, ta aeqitsnta ol thin aale,'
aJM artan riartiast ol the tmreliais mi nar.mike
itord lb the imuhiaer St In Said dead ol tiuit pro- ii.U.1.

l'(il

.

J

,

.

ll

.

U'lllla I' t'rall. )
To vili6 1 I'raitl
Van are liarabt nallfled that a anil In (5.1
Ua liawiWriinieiieed aiwlnil jiiu in the aald l)i.
ljrWnTirl within, atidlnr llie.euniilira! ijrant,
ftatrftiiff s(iirld, by Harsh, M, I'rall, rntntijalnji'
apt. WUM'IIWWIII I'IBJB ior a arr' oi euapiqio
thetetnr, UisLba
silfS
mum.
hivie tstlea Siul wileMlid ta (itovlda and malntsls
!
bar
AndysnsM Isttber ttbtlRnl that iBl,yo
c
Mill
at
Mid
IhaoMfa
iaur
uf this wtirl
tTrsfitksrillswlni;h
h or latafeftre dtfl Mnndajr In Krtjniir & '
mi. a deeras pro fonlww will t ratufesad
essa will pteoaad to a S.ia'
SMlnat oq. ttv.
auutf dlftf M law ssd lha role ot IMS
a'lirf
I,. H Itwrna,
CU'ktsS Hestetfrln
thassm'
flt(-r-

,Vfti

m

eijir

"

lu

i'hotiiftrslilis of my imtkc ol BaiMlw furnlsht'il on application.

itl,

nw

and

lu,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

tin I r.

iwiiilr Uwuidvi ot aaldllrttot cyjUiiljr, un Ilia lmli
la
iby ut. Match 1W1- - ublcli aald uwd nt Irnat
, ...
...
- ivi
m.Hll
mm
irWIWIIHlWr,iu,,,,,ig,
llrtoUtl ot tMnla ireurda ot (Irani muMy' Ol d
vruaraaa, oj in icrnia ui aaiu imi i iruai ilia
aald lluavnla 8. Altmin Hid l.mil Allmin .U
walrv ami
ihaundarilsiiMlifor tli
tinriMiwa harrlnallar inaiitliinadl all their
lo Ilia aUitn
rlKhl,lill,lataiHlliilarmilliia.tl
Sa.i llUsI ntnnla, ipaultlnc I loin ut Incident In
lh lwiiiaaladaiidariniilli)i lawa ol Ilia IVrtl
torii ut.Naw Jlfilfo- - lilalw;a lu (mat tor Urn
aijrmni ol it
funowlna tiirKMa: la aurj ih
tartSin iiruiuliHirr nula ot rrn daw with aald
lii
trSal, In amount nt IWo thatuiud dullara
aafabtatollkf Mulnal llnlMlncaml Iamu Aaaocl-aili.nl llaiiliiv, N.w MiixImi, In ajientr-lw- i
lliarwin
lnlaHiiini, tocatlier with Intaraat
raal
iwjalila uurtiililr In l
awoHUI ot Illlrlrt-1- ) dullara and inlr.j lhr
ranla par munlh, aald 111'
aiallawnia ut nrinrliial and aalil Inirrot lo l ilu.j
fiUlar ul rath and
aaia iNUrabl on Uh
afar nuwlli, nnlll rruliilanrllrlrataanlabaira
uf atiNik lu aald Aimx iMUin (plnlnwlva oijlatvral
loaaldliolalaliouidliiatiira, at Ui ujr vulM of
liimdml itollaraiwn :and (or ilia tarttiw par
pram iitaw urlrux aald Alaiwlallon In Ilia amount nf
Intviwi, wpaltlM and Stiaa dua a'ut olne, and
nihrht tHuim dna and owing, frniii aal.t
ngwiMS. Alltatn and tjinla Alinun lo alldAa- aiwlalion imoar tn njr iawa inaiwir ami arcuruinr
In Ilia latior aiidrtTarl ul aald v'llMiry nnlr slid
drailnf irual.andlnallaiimanf mnnaj paid out
X aaid AMillon (or Hainan! taxea aid Intar
asoa ihnim aald prainiiva. villi Inlrtril tliarnoiii
wuwnHi, II aa arrllnaiia iir aaiiiuanaot
uniaaa Hi' laid lliizfnls . Altmaii and
Ed l thai,
Allmall alioulil pv or Minn lo la, paid to
Ilia lalif ai.ma ot ninna)' lii nlil
aald Aaam-ltli'H- i
tan a and
rluaiitlui1.l,awiiillnK lo tba
wllh all fovetunia
and aatrruiaiitt In aald mils and drl ot trun, In
rrfi-ralo Inainaiif. tataa, bark
ale,
tlwn lha nnilaralanril, at Itm rwpiaat ot the holilira
ot Mill him, mlltlit (.mcawl to aUI Ilia prowrl
iarinuiiir'uacrioefi, at pnouc iriiuuq iu n.ia
hlaUat l.l.l.Uvr. flrat Slvliitf Ihlrtr 'at ' liotlw nt
r. by dnril-matli time, tcrtsa.plaai, ol alo

.i

.

ry

hcraliiatlar racllttl, Itiar did itraot, bargalo,

tiala. Irloiraul belnitln Ihacoonlr ut Uiant and
'ffftllurj ol Niw JlfXlin. tiMrlt' 1h)I tiniubf rrd
tan am flown (II) ami iwU (11!) In block
rliihl (8)o I tlin towiiillo ut lii'iiunt, arcoul
r. H. suuojr, niu witn
IBS tn u
iiiat

for Cheap Railroad Tickets

Call on Thompson

1I,

cuu-tu-

l..l.

aiula,
Sll

ON !EHB HUIiOPBAlSr PLAN

Ills.. Aitft.
Mayllold, u striklint brnkoman of thd
Chlcnao nnd Eastern Illinois rnllrond,

Olinrcr .tsolnit New Vurk I'nlleemtnj
Nirw Voiik. Auk. O.Supsrltiiflndent
Dyrnes has profdrred ulmrtff
ngnlmt
Police Captaiu William S. Devuy, now
coltimnud of th first )treolnat, iiml
Qleuueu.
Wnrdman
Edward
Tlni
olInoKee are
n
outarowth of the
made by Dr. Pnrkhurst white
the two men were stationed nt thd.
Rldrldge stntlonhouse in the Elevotitli
preetuot.
A Wiiirtiirt OjflUl'a
TwtttK JIaltk, lud., Aug. 0, Mini
M trttarut Henderson ot this oity is lint
II Nt woman id Indiana to mtiko n
bloyclo run, irhe, completed 109
tiiilw ou ix wheel within the prescribed
tlnnS of 10 hour nllowco by the Century
Road club. Her actual riding time wai
0 hours and 43 tnlimU.
i

Hotel,

.-

Wbafaaa. tin llu, t'Jtll liar nf March (li Ilia aaar
niul lliauaiKit tight linnilrnl ami nliiaij.iwu,
lliajpniaB,. Auras", wua oi uiiiii Ainnan, anil
Altiiiau, tailh t Ilia iMiiuIr uf
itaMlJ
l,..t..h 1. Lotti
.11.1 n alia
(I.An.lt.Vnr
awil anil acknatvlnljo llirlr mitilndard
ami
tor
wtwraln
caitala apaclfle
at Ittlil
nlirratA,
nn.juiprr-- a imtjiiwa in aald liutmmvnt aatlnilli,
h'I1,ixiihm, aiiuiminnii unio win umiariifnaii, in
Itmt, all (ih lollowlnrdiwrilM real raUla lit

Danviixk,

hhnlifOn nrriMtMl for tint aliiviln,f rt 1'..- glnenr llnrt RyrtKS in his oab about Id
) no, on mo ouarKe ot murder. Tne
oflloers havo the testimony of oyo wit'
tiusaes that he is tho assassin. A toward
of $000 was offered by tho railroad unit
the county for his nrrwt,

s.

-.

Oppoaito tho Dopot.

An Allrireil Atmitln Arrrated.
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tlundtdi

Alieiifil ii f Time,
relay
Richmond, Ind., Aug.
The
bloycle riders carrying n message to
in kaiu mailt miuimj
Washington from Denrw passed horn ll.umaiu
IIHUlliK. N. ii , AU(Ul 1I. 16I
luiuibltipa,
jHtsrday ID hours and 00 tnluutts ahead'
Uuttxsi slid Atttnorlua VonJr
O.--

m.

.'feooDs,

Phvhioiam anu Suhoieon,

In-st-

o'.--

,

PhyhlolAn rand SUrneori,
llressstalslly
and olaaaas rarnliiicit

Furnishing

GivNt'

lflngln

y

, V.,

Ml. O.,

HATS, CAPS,

ion mil aim jiVAIUty
stsndsnlproriiilly,

. Msw Mexlro.
DomlnB,
liAWUHNOB M.BUliLOOK,

namlnul
lurall il!talaot (itloa.
UfSe rjuRlapllulliting, Hpnicm ttrect.
urslly. The weak,
eiiiaclstsd, tliln, pale
DR. R. F. STOVALI,
Mini iuiir uic iiittiiq
irro., irfo.
ftrong, ptiunp, rotnd and resy, N(illi
Inir so effective as a strength restorer
and (teth msker Is known to medics! set I carry a full line In all departments and my stock offinnt'a tinilshlns Uoods is OoiiiiisiirBUrrtBUrt lor A. T,.t H. P. It. It. Co.
.... A..
uiueni wsmvct i)iiiiiiin,iiritr armnid.
CtlCeilllld lilltd nn fiauttf.A.a JtL
tho tnoit complete In (Jmttt county, having Iwelt selected with special
of cikI liver oil nnd its filthy eempounds,
market.
to
this
reference
JAMBS S. FIELDER,
It rouses every onrstt of tfia b(ly to ac
,v.'Vu p,u,lfitr' .,r.r,c'e,,.
""i1 vltsllsef
ATTORNBV,
so
the laxly fosls reftesheil lfo(E SHIqlS AND IlUDERWEAR
OF ALL Klli&S &S1ZES.
SlWnr ulty, Kvh Msxleo
and strentrtlirnml. if ou are t thin, too"
tiK.
weak,
nrrvoui, h may be thai the foeil
JOBBPII BOQNJJ,
bm n iiiuion met nitit. Acsttsln amount
whb i iirtciMry for the reception ortho
-- Ck.2Sr.2D
LAw,
itv
ful food In t he Wood. Twi
the llvet
Dotalns, M. at.
holds ck UjU Hcmenl which would licit
Will
liraetiaaln
nit
thanciiirta
nfth Turrit
)r 1'leroe's Ooliiefi Medlesl
dlaetlon.
totf, tim Mn Offlca at Liu CrussU ana m
?t'C' I V lllllIil.illJBSI I
ittl Aka.l
Wiui
with
to
Ilia
litieintsa
Dtpurtlutnta
si
omles the liver, nitirniiss tlii TiLm1. nnd
.UIIIIIKIU'I.
the mUMjjcs. stotfisch nnd nerve get the
tmicBt tnirer avsdus uorner ol nns St.
T. F. OONWAY,
at hstlfen-Srwnt

d,

I

"v

m.

GLOTHlNG.BoOTS.SHOfiSj

t.

cago havo been ordorod home.
'
3
George
Itlchsrdson, n Wisconsin
farmr, was shot and killed by his
mn Kincsflox.
broth or.
Went through a eminent test. Tho boat goes direct to
, A traction engine
cringe near FprliiuuHd, Ills. Two mon Now Orleans and will remain tlwro n
few day boforo continuing tho journey,
who woro on tho engine wcra killed.
TheDomocrats of Callaway oottnly,
Jtoro Arroiti Mmlt.
Mo., enthuslattlrally Indorsed Wand's
Aug. I). Dr. J. T. Iteed,
DR.Wn.
record and Instructed for his
who was jointed out to thodctectlviti in
nation.
Denver as one of tho principals in tho
Judge Charles J. Undies' of
A
Wi!on
Mo., well knowu In Missouri Tnisney outrage by
after lis made his confeesioa Is n promilidllllus, dlo.1 nt his home.
lla
JMw. Lilly Hunilon of St. Wilis has nent mlno owner nhd politician,
Major Morgan Williams o'f At- - was brought to this city Inst night In
innin, .nu., ior two lor uri'dtm or company with Wilson by Sheriff Bowers
promise of nmrringo.
nud txmds were given for their uppour-nncbUpatchcs from Peoria and Cincinnati
whllo Wilton was locked up along
(
havo been
''ln' nxtTli Ki'i'-Jwith
Parker who has also
v
paKt preparatory tu gutting whliky out made a confession. It la generally beJji)brak.iti aro nsk'n? for n special lieved that Wilson's oontWoit due not
(Sheriff Dowen.
freslon
of the legislaturo to clvo ottt Ir- imp'ltoutu
,,
rigation work to relieve distress vuUMd
I'lro lit n CililcuRo Kulmrli.
by crop failure,
CiiiCAno, Anir. 0. A fierce lire broke
A number of Italian anarchists huvo out In tho bunluess jiortlou of tho north
been arrested,
slilo suburb of Rogers Park at 10 o'olook
Ohlnwo nrb attributing tho ravage of
today. Tho lire was soon bsyonil the
t)to black pliiguo to tlie prtHtmto of
control of tho locil llremen nud assist
nnoo was sent from tho city, Otto block
Avast trabt of laiid has bw!
ou Clark street and a store ou tho east
in Arkamas, with n vlow to
sldo of tho earns street were burned. At
Slavs' In it.
IttflOo'olotjk tho tiro was nnder conIfcirclnri llonmt nrtil hiseeil 111m,
trol. All telephone and telegraph wlros
, QoLniM Oity, 5Io., Aug. 6, Nw.i aro down.
has just reached horo of thu burglary of
fiKTrreit I'runi 1'mlrln 1'lret,
J i A. Pidoook'a storo at King's Point, 17
Fojit Waynb, Aug. 0. A diHtrons
miles southwest of Golden City. At n
Jonejy hoar Sunday morning, a brother prafrlo Uro swept over tho farms of Hon.
oljhu proprlutorof tho storo wnt pnaing T. E. Klllion, A. O. Truutman and
When he detccttnl u light lu tho bnilding. others, four miles from this city, yes'
llo supiKyied it wai lild brother, liml, terday, nnd destroyed hundreds of bushat an open window, ozclnlmedi els of grain lu shock and hundreds of
"What aro yoit doing theft" when ho cords of wood. PraTrio
fires aro raging
"was confronted by uiovolver and sternly
in different parts of this county and tho
told io climb In nud keep still. Unco
tho burglars bound uild
him railroads aro kept busy fighting llamts,
njid escaped with their pluu'dur. Young
tlroml Loils In fc'rlon.
Plilcock tugsed and strained nt tho
Wii.KiiiAtnti:, Pa., Aug, 9.Tko
ro IK'S until u late hour Bnmiay, when 1)0
tnnnsRfd to free his fet and get out of granil lolgo ot the American Protective
thtt iMllilliitf. Tim burglars uro thought itssovlatlon. ooinprlilng feprceentatlvr
to bs UamjH.
from nil lolges throughout the Unlte-- l
dtntes. nntemblcd in nuttiml convention
!.).
..
fclnlM l.w III
here today. Thu work ft' mostly of rt
ATjiANTA, Aug.
serious dim seorct
chnrnottr. The oouvontlou will
culjy occurred at Cuban!, 10 tntlrt
jinfthcuat of hero, between John Glb-to- be lu session three day.
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wonders. By rsstor.
tlon or the lUraitged
otparjssnd functions,
It builds tlienssli.uii,

Fllysstalnnnrid Sufceoa',
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cerning crops In Kansas.
Tlie last of tho troops on duty

invi.tv.
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CARDS.

Jljtl. HOLLlNOSWOnTH,

DKALRit IK

I)

Golden Msdlenl

PROFESSIONAL

M

URIEF.

' Dltconragfiis roportf still

-0

serted.

N. A. BOLICH,

TO PUT ON

Wftera Taha CrtaVf nf (South OnUlia rijtilr Csuunnnwmtars' Olren Transportation Itsek to Tliolr ItnuiM,
rat.ln(iioura nAit Ttnitbta t Vmrr.V

lW'n)lit

Watchmaker

:

and
DKMlO,

Ootd Avonus, South of Sptuce,
A

soodsitstlmiutbt

Mawslr and I'latad
'
Wslh, rrki,
lu ttpalio( aud all woi k wai a....l,
.

jEwitLitR,
M.

M- -

,

onhaad. Spatial alltniliin
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Jet.
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Dot.

ll'
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iVn.aiX

ar U'!OTal.
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rnftW tho tihlblt, mill tho result Is sure
to ba benflllclol to otlf county.
Window
Paso.

&MAAIIWMHKL.Y.

gldss.-Tttttit's-

Armuu r

iw ow

LOCAL

SClilBBLip,

t'or

die Oymnasiuin

i,

FimMtill

jam

at

Plolilimau

&

out-ran- ts

llsals

Co.

County OnmtHiMluuer Btaut Ilrauiron
was lit the oily yelrUay.
Dou't know
whether ho lias any fcticctfou this rauge.
A car of nawnlfalfs hay Just ro Ivoil nl
More
Pletshuian Heals Co.

Base Ball)

Picture

mouldlngs-Tutt-

le's

Ul I'aso.

Mr.

Town topics of in'j&be&t,
err", Hjlii)t,

Thos. Marshall nnd wlfo left
Thursday for a short vacation on the
beautiful beueii of Hauta Monica.
Try fittlrmer'a 8fttt PmnoUoo milk
bread. Something new. t) ot 0 for 86

Humor, anil P.mVii.I
Otmts.
Nolo. I'kkwl t)
mill '.!
ISx. Probate Judgo Holmati, (Old Hflity)
Ii? tli Kauiilrr tor tin liciirl.
cams In yfriUrdny from tho Boldlers'
Hclit.
Home, and paMl up to Sllrer City.
Oak, wnluut, cherry, mahogany, roso
yitirmer's
Try
tfeu
Pranclsco
milk
turcsu,
141 Paso,
wootl stalon-T- uttl
tstmietniDK now.
Mr.
Corbett
John
has returned home
Mr. and Mrs. CP. Howell nro now nt
home In tits llolgato rMtdsncc.
after serving tho atate for a few daya on
. Try Sturracr'i
San PfunoWco tnlik the Territorial Hoard of Utiuallzallon.
Iirrad. Something now.
waiter wains nns just room veil near
The popUllstfskolias rnolid Doming or niiitigiet. uuuitp lor cnsli.
W. H. Jack, receiver of ths Oak Urovo
and U about to organise ItscH.
Tim Demlnff tmhlla schools will ojien company, pussed thrutigh hero Friday,
on Ids way to South Carolina, from his
lliii first Monday In (eptmbur.
Itaton.
John Pry li no longer with 01 Ark & ranch at
Wall
sample frte
paper
Cu.,BUdlll go back to tli Mogollom.
Tuttlo'a m Paso.
The Santa tjp boys ara feeling good.
Metsrs. Laird, Dick Hudson, Juo
Thres paydays In ono month Justifies It.
Jno. 1), Hall, passed up tho
JudgoJohu 1). Hull, of Sliver City, road yesterday to Santa Pe, to attend tho
wns a trailer to lm Crttcos Thursday. meeting or tho republican central com
Alpln plub sardltit, conned fowl, tnlttee.
Iloru llurbor oyst.rs Just received nt
Artist's mntcrial-Tutt- lii'a
Kl Paso.
Fleishman & Heals Co.
Mr.
Hutson
8r.
Lee,
and
Jr.,
of Atlanta,
Twelvo recrulta for tho cavalry at Port
(In. who were recently out hero on a visit,
Jlilachura paused wsst on tho 8. P. yeswrite that they nronthomeiiow.und slgli
terday.
for tho cool nights of Doming.
Mr. Ashen fuller has received tho
Hcmeniber loo cream la served dally,
lor the Qlndya initio In tha Cook's
iruiu i in iu i. in. ni I'raus iriut sianu.
Peak district.
Mr. Ho'iT. Hucx, regent of tliu Agri
Now that the days are becoming cooler,
oulturnl
Collage, passed over to J.us
bloyclos and lawn tenuis nro coming to
Oruccfl Thursday, whero ho goes on busl
tho front ngaln.
hum oonnected with tho experimental
XV. I). Dukk was moving
around yes- farm nt too substation of tho college.
terday drier n sick spell lu tho hospital
Hood's pills are tho host
r
at Silver City.
pint, Rin ingestion, euro licauaoiie,
Th o public school census Is biting SSo. a box.
taken, and thus far shows a gratifying
JudgoOhas. 0. Hall, of Silver City,
Increase ovor tho last ono.
iimmr n nilli plug hat, passed up tho
Hallroad man say the enr receipts and
road yesterday to Santa Pe, to attend tho
shipment show u decided Improve- meeting
of the Central commltUo as
ment In Denting' business,
proxy for Jack Fleming.
Tho water supply on tho west side of
Boo
of Drilling
ork. Now
Cook Peak rango la so short that muny gallery,samples
next to Bohtits'a Hncket store.
of tho minora will hnvo to quit work.
Monday positively last day.
Mm. 8. LfMiMvitn returned Thursday
A Jolly party of young folks will go
from Santa Po whoro he had been lu at- nut to the sylvan shades of Wilson's tank
tendance on the Hoard of Kquallzstloii.
evonlng.whero with moonlight
Guy Petioy'd liatulsnmo brick cottage and music, tho t ares that Infest tho tiny
Is ntiw under
It Is a lino structur.., shall fold their touts, like tit o Arabs, and
an ornatnont to our town and a credit to as silently steal inviiv.
tho builder.
Messrs. Howell, Wecms nnd JacVumt
Thero don't appear to bo any candi- will start lu a day or two for the placer
dates yet In the Held for county ofllccs. diggings or Jloxlco.
Hocont reports
At least none have so far had tho norvo from there nro very encouraging, somo
toeay theynre.
beautiful nuggata having been found.
The Doming Land & Water comimny
Hall's hair rcnower renders the hair
lustrous and silken, give It mi even received yesterday u carload of pipe and
color, and enables women to put It up In flttlnga and nro ready to put tho wnter
wherever It Is wanted.
(Julie u number
a great variety of styles.
Mn. W. llooTit, lata onitilor of the of our peopln have already availed them
I)fmt Hotel, has beon transferred to selves or tho water servlco and And It
Jjs Vegas, nnd Mr. Jfenyon will here- eminently Hatlsfactoty. Mr. Thos. Hudson will make the connections promptly,
after hnndle the dlnoro.
llov. Q, C. Galium (Australian MethoThoso demoerntJi who nro being led off
Into tho poptillit ranks should lake note dist missionary) will preach In If, J.
6( tho deep Interest rertalti republicans church, Sunday mortilug nnd ovonlng,
anil will lecturo on Christian travel
hnvo In their movements.
Senator Hill says the Income lax through India, Kgypt, Palestine, ISurope
clause has no place on tho tariff. Per- ami Knglnnd,ifu Monday eveulug ut8:lG,
H. ohtirch.
Admission to lecture,
haps not) but as It Is about tho only real lu 31.
10 cents, udults 89 outs,
children
fiCnd thing about th
bill, better let it
The Silver City base ball teams, that
stay there.
Doming on Buuday aro loud lu
Tljo Doming Military Hand will give visited
prnlics of tho miigulllcout hospitaltheir
an opou air concert on tho plaza this
ity of our Doming neighbor. Thoy eny
evening. Wo nil wonder how wo over
thoy were rovally entertained, and that
got along without this Institution,
tho Doinlngliiis are tho mutt
......
HAKiHK
ii.kixso.1 uas broke up
lot of people on earth. Nothing
housekeeping and stored hla household small about Doming or Its people
jowls. Mrs. Wilkinson and the children
will go to St. Louis for a three months'
Mit. I. H. IIowlhb, of Cow Springs In
visit to Wdltet't family.
the Hurras, was n cruller ut the
There has been eo much rain In tho
Mr. llowlee has
yesterday.
Anlnnurand Playas vnlleys that the whole n
shipment of what appears to bo good
country Is almost a bog nnd the roads nil oro,whrh Is bolug Jt&ndlexl by
the Cer-ibut Impassable.
& Vylnnloo1tlpany.
This Insures n Hue
Hy tin. way,
t
looks
ns
though
this comimny wits
rnnge for the fall nnd winter.
handling ull tho oro In the country, u
Misses J!tt and Anna Ashnnfeltcr are tho sampler Is running day
nnd nlsFit.
at homo again, to utridln until tho end
rr nait wsok, when thoy will bo Joined
lima Hull,
by Mrs.Aihenfeltcr nnd the family go
Til oro will ben practice trams Sundav
for a season to tho ranch near Las
afternoon on tho ball ground between
Cruet
plokwl nines of trio Deinlng club.
Fol
H Is said tho follow who broke
lowing wm uu tno playerm
windows and oursed tho United
UKMIMn
Pituisn SINK
States while bo was doing It had In
hi Slaughter or Sauers
Nnrdhnus
pocket his first naturalltmtftm papers. Lelllsr
imlth II
How long aro wo to centlnuo making Wllllnms M
Italthel
Holland
ulr.ens of such oattltit
Sm'ili P
Smith A
3b llemls
Mcstn. John I). Ua aml 8.M,
Htuo
M Williams If
Mu Oliver
Alitor, attorueys for Carl A.
If Hurnslde IS
Snldsr,
Kenyon
In tho park laud' ease,
cf Allen
perfected
their appeal from tho local mi olllce Hurnsltlo W
rf Hurnsldo .)
A match gttmo has been arranged bedsc sion yesterday. And sO the
case Is
tween the Ban Martial ami Detblngolubs.
wtlll In court Indcflnltcly.
to Utko plaua hero on the loth. Ban Mnr-clThe fm iteeuth annual Territorial
fair
has n good team of railroad
wlllbo hold In Albuquertjuo this year
and
a lively game may bo expected,
(jnBeptomberll,13,lannd
,a,d will Tho manager of our humo nine rt try!toiinder th management of
W, Heseldon and secretary W. J.President ing to bring on a match with tho Port
Wilson.
These expositions Improva each year, Hayard toldler team, but , tho matter Is
not settled yet.
Knd have doiia moro than
altiioat any
Wo havo tho,atrongct nine now tliat
S, ft tltV0 nilmiho
NWoilrte and has ever been got
together In DeiiiiUg,
lMlldlltros of New Jloilco. Btortln
nndlflhey can bo kept together thee
rfow to get together
good exhibit for
Suit;toimty. It will eo.t but llUUto will be somo lively playing before tli
seasoo'ends.
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oofs and Shoes

HI

Kcv dtlod apricots, taptHirrli4

llr,Tliri

Slier-Idauau- d

pat-M- il

after-dinne-

nf.

tt..

whnle-soulo-

d

Ur.Mt-i.iintttm-

tt

Pull-rtmn- 's

a

We carry a most complete line of Gents,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. At present we
are oifenng a special bargain in Ladies' Kid
Mr.
Ifbr
Button Shoes for $2, which used to be sold for
Terrible Misery Three Dollars.
HolploBS
!).

4,

lUnMnoyne, Ohio.

With Rhoumntism
and Without Appotito

"I was In terrlM

inlMiry

ntti rlummsUsm

In

rnv Wps ami lower limbs. I read so much
slxmt Hood's BriiafllU that ! ttioogtit 1
wmttil try It end mo II It woitM rellevt mo.
Whfn I niinmiwfHl I mmiI.I not ll up
evtn
turn oi or la
wltliont lietp. One UotUs el

$r

lt

Hood's Rollevod Mo
so raiielt that I was soon out of bed aal could
walk. 1 had alto felt weak awl tired all the
timet epulJ not slesfi, and obtajneil so little rest
at nJslit that I (eh m worn ont la tlw inornlBs,
1 haifiiu appUU lu eat iiylfihiKi but IlmxTi

Hood'sCures

fisrsaparliU restored iny aptllte so tliat I
eoatd eat without any iltitmt, ami 1 have
lalnedMrJillyla jlrengtli.I irntn Uken fle
MUm at ITptxi's MrMMrllla ami I atnas well
as i cr." Jfus. H. a. LVifiniKii, uoiiRHyne, t.

Hood's Pills euro IWor liii, emisUpstlM,
liltumtitH, Jaundice, slsSt Iteoilaelie. IniHgeiiUMu
Uqtmltiliig

Tnxei,

Tho territorial board of equallitatlou
hold n busy sosslon ycstonlay aftornoon
and Is at It again
Thore ate
press.
Uomminimiers
John Curbett,
prosldcnts M. C. do Hca,BrBir), Hum-ulMnrtlnei! nnd W. D. Kelly; Commissioner Kennedy, from the Albuquerque
district, Is absent.
ITearly n soore of nppenls nro under
consideration.
In the matter of Ja.Iu
Cornell, nsslgneo for Win. Hei , of Denting, tho assessment was out down from
$f,000 to 14,000, an'' In tho appeal of the
Diamond L Cnitln company, of Grant
county the aaseMiueut llxcd by Assessor
Q. W. Miles nnd tho county board was
sustained.
Jltieh Interest wits centered around an
appeal from Hertiallllo county where, lu
compliance with tho rates llxcd by the
territorial board In January last, County
Ausesuir Huutliigo linen assessed the
timber latlds of tho Mltohall Lumber
company, M. 8. Otero nnd others, at $1
per acre, and tho county board out It
down to 8ft venta nn acre. Attoaeor Haca
also raised the railroad return tome $40,-00their return, It ivsi nllagexl, being
that much uliort of whnt tho rates
bv the territorial board of equnll-ratiorailed fur. Tho board li discussing n resolution summing tho action of
Assessor Haul In both cases.
Amotig tho uppeal under consideration to day Is ono from tho Mlinbres
Hlver t attle ooinmny, repretenteA by H,
Lludauer, of Deinlng i one from the 8ler-r- a
Land
C'altlo com pony, represented
by llolit. Hopper, of Klllslierot ono from
i tin Los Alliums Laud A Cattle
romimuy,
representwl by Hon. W. 8. Hopewell,
and one from Union county, wherein tho
Union Pnolllo, Deuvtir &i Gulf road
claims oxemption from taxation titular
section 8001, compiled laws of Now .Mexo

ostab-llshc-

d

With the ndmliwlon of Arizona and
New Mexico there will be a group of
elevon states west of tho Mississippi
river possessing n marked community of
Interests. T: y wilt have In common, In
o .irenter or loss degree, mining, forestry,
Agrlcultitri, viticulture nnd horticulture,
and tho raising of Hocks nnd herds, 'J
of which Indiisttlea hnvo grown away or
drifted awny from many of tho older
(lutes, It tlu'.v ever possessed them. They
will haw a marked community of Interest lu the reclamation uud Irrigation of
the ntld public lauds of tho fulled
Slates within their several domains, nnd
by united and couelsteut effort may
untold gnod for future generations, Then, ton, when It eolnrs to the
dlsotiMlmt nntl settlement of financial
nnd monetary questions, eleven states,
with twenty-twsenators, nellug In concert regardlswa of strict party tines, can
lay down tho law to tho nation.
Thore
seams to be uo immedlato chance to get
rid of the solid south, hut If we cun oppose It by n solid west, or, in certain
proper" cnics, make nn nlllacco with It,
It will not bo hard to demonstrate to
Wall street that It docs not rule the country, and that when ono gora west to set- tlo It will hardly do for him to stop ut
Huirnlo. Kx.
o

Tho A'hp Mtttom saya it has beeri
agreed that tlio school of mines
wilt be closed during tho coming year.
It seems that the tax levy provided by
law Is not sufllclviit to maintain this
school In such n
er ua to lm creditable to the territory.' The regents have,
lu vlow of tills (itifartunato dllonunn,
concluded that it was to tho beat interest
of tho territory to close the school for the
present, mid tiso all sums collected from
taxes for tho purchasing of a laboratory
and satisfactory equipment preparatory
to opening tho school next year.
,

Perhaps It was worth while telegraphf
ing from
Loudon town that Andrew Caruogle has changed front on tho
far-of-

Deming Transfer Co.
VY.

convenlu Sep-

ed

LiVERYANO FEED STABLE
Dittwnm
Hay nnd Grain, Wood and Coal
Lotet BiprJsnnd Delivery Wegon,

T.S.E0BIFS0FS
ii Deals

Hold by Plolslitiiuu

only.

Grocery & Confectionery
itnrnt w.ititincr.
Bt. pEmnshuiio, Auk. 0. Tho mnr'
Is located on
rlnge of Urmid Doko Alexander Mich
nlovltch ntid the Grand Duchess Xcnln, PJne Street, tliroo doom wont of
daughter of tho ctar, was celebrntod
First Nittlnnnl Bank.
Monday nt t'lo Imperial palace at Peter
A

holt In tho presence of tho Imorlnl fntn
Ily, tho Queen of Greece. Prlitco Ohrls
tlnit of Dontnnrlr, tho Princes of Wnlol
aud numerous other members ot the
roynl families nnd distinguished person'
nges. The cxar led tho cotiplo to tho altar. The Metropolitan, assisted by tint
court clergy, ofllclatetl at tho coremony,
A satuto of 100 guns announced the conclusion of tho mnrringo.
xniiu--

DcrlnrKl tunny.

" KANSAfi Citv. Aug.

0.

Elmer Bntt'

STAPLE AND PANOY

GROCERIES
Thai Osiinot Ix IImI la ths eosotif

lll.itockof

CANDIES

1 Ilia rar.it am! Kr.ih.it.
ley. cashier of tho defunct Kansas City
Saving Deposit bonk, which fnllcd lost
Th. ttu.it
June, wns found guilty of receiving
whon ho knew tho bank was
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
nnd was senlonccd to four years
In U.inlnv- .lmprUontneut In tho state prison.
Doors Always Open, nnd
Order
Vel?iiliijr' Market.,
U

Kaksas City Aug. 10Hold ovor cattle
,07J; liogs ,0C0i
cattle fi.tWi
receipts hogs 11,500; shipment rattle
0,707) fblpniflit hogs iVWUj cattle 7,000
steady tb lower hogs 1,100; weak to ilvu
lower, bilk of sales $4,713
f l05
heavies Mm A th W, packer (4.00 et
$0.10; mixed WW tt
UM Hhu ?l.ltt
ftl.06; yorlters &1.00 Q $4.0.'; dgs
15
$1,815.
That tired feeling which Is so common
and so overpowering, Is entirely driven
alt by I food Si Sarsnpnrllln, the bet blood
purifier. Hood's Surs'tpntllli; overcomes

Prorrptly Filled.

W. B. MMHILL
(Suic.iiorlo r.ndlctoa

A

tlSHLSII IN AlU KINO.

M.rtllt)
I).

MININO & BUILDING

Lumber!
AFULLSTOOIC

would! ess.

PLUMBINtH PAINTING

The International Itrlgntlou

ItSOs.

R. MERRILL, Mnnogor.

tmproMil ItHiiott for Hnlx,
subject f protection, mid perhajHi It was
not, says the New York AiUtrtUtr, AnyOne mllo north of Doming nn the
how, tho general public euros very little Mlmbros. Uoml windmills, tank anil
ncros lu high state of
one way or the other.
If tho story Is foiioos. Plvo
A bargain.
true, his position Is llko that of n man
H. Paust.
who has had it full meal nnd Is willing
that tho cook should put awny the grid-dl-

tion which convenes In Denver
tember will bo of great good and heno-li- t
to our territory, nntl It would bo a
profitable Investment for our different
ico,
Irrigation companies to gather tho various cerenleiiiid fruits, put them, on ex"Jo Wltlllllirn.r
hibition In Denver, nnd show what can
Profoisor Palb.tho Vienna earthquake bodono lit New Moxloo by Irrigation.
jhophot, prodlcta that on August 10th
It appears to
that Now Mexnext tho whole oltyof Now York will bo
ico will not be nuthorhed to take uu
under it tidal wave, while ttt tho wimo
lino Florida nnd Cnlirflriila will become statehood at this session of Congress,
Islands. It Is said nil his former pre- Well, If we can not como In now, wo can
dictions In this Una hnvo botin verified do the other thing, wait; ami hope, iu
by facta; mid tho time for tho fulfill- Mr. Joseph nays, that all things come to
ment or Uils prophesy Is very close at him who waits.
Ayer's hair vigor Is cleanly, agreeable
band. Two things nro oxpeolee from
theovent. Tliat Chlongo property will benettclal, nnd aafe. It Is the most els
economical of toilet
boom, and that Tammany will bo awopt gaut mid the muit
preparations. Hy Its tita Istlloa can pro
uwny with tho ol(y. Wo hnx heard of (luce an abundant growth
of hair, onus- no heavy sales of Now Turk real ostato iiik it to iieotmiu natural in color, lustre
of Into, Jimvovcr,iior ure the penple mov- mill toxttiro.
ing away from there In nuy largo num1Inlllti.il unit llnovnlcil.
bers.
TliA
.... Turf a n turn. In.U limn
if.,., r,.llll.l
.u.itiuu hum
renovated throughout nnd Is now com- vut iiin Oriiitmiluni I'miil .

Ok"

Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mall iiromptly attended lo.

Domlnjr, Kew Itloxlcr,.

THOMAS HUDSON,
PHAimCAL

V? lJ

63VUtCnY

Plumbr, Painter

fa. COKDOVAN,

AND PAPBU HANOEIt.
Maw York,

4.aPF0LICE.a3oLEs.

Ite of Hrooklyn,

ll.

iicrmsniinlli; InrnM In Dtnilns anil ollrlta
III. tfolranuxo of th citUcn. Hnwlflullon. 1ml
eontrsrtf.lyen mi thnsbnv.liraiiclirii.
All work
lions In tlio liott manner ami at t liu brat m.ierlil
reaMasbiA flgtttp will warrnm.
OrJsr. for ronnsftliin. wlllillis wntermnln. ot
JTAITIS'
lbs UMnlnz Uml sml Water Us, thoald Ui left
Willi Mr. Iludnui, n lie U sulhorltcd by Hi. cura.
nwkothe
iu
imnv
.sine.
All mm la my lln of ku.ln.iii will r. ilrn
lriiijl iwr-nn- at nllciiilon
Von caa

Shop on Cold Avfluua, Nexl Door
rtauonol Dunk.

In THK llEUT

2.i.5 BoYijaraciSucEaLADIES'

JifA.

aCKDrdRCATALCatlS

W't.DOUOLAn.
to tloiniliim
ninnijr ly,viirchn.lu( f. JM .
Hkr,
io nrcut, vre sre IU. i.rc.it
tnsnttfticlttr.r nf
sdrcrtlicii shoes la the world, tuit BuarsiiUn
tliav.lu.br lnmnln(T tn. nam. uniltiHr i
which
yon
til

Frank Proctor,
DlaciiSlllilllillji

bottom,
prot.ctf
Iilch
jiilcesRuit (lis titlddl.miia's tuoGti.ncalnit.
Our
must custom work In .trie, .jr fittlui.o.
nnd
wcmlnif auslltlri. We
tb.ni sold mr.
where at lower price, for the v.lus tl.eit thin
sny other make. Take no subitltat., Jfjo.r
dealer c.uuot supply you, we csu. Bold by

ho

3ST- -

AND

--Aw-

IBoaiiiai-ar-

y

Wagonmaking,

jnu.iu. t.iuiiid uuuini. jirciueei ana
"Dowhby the Sea," n drama In two inoit Inviting house In i'smliig. Only Doalor in Hard
Wood k Iron.
and clears. Call nrmiriii
acts, Is now iindarrehearenl directed by best llnuora
nnd seo us,
Mrs. J. P. Hyrou.and will be ghott the
Horse Shoeing a Spcolalty.
lauorpartof tho manlh for tho bBiieflt
Hold Avenue,
a Week.
Tliree
Time.
of the gyiniiasliim fund. The foliowlug
LT
Henry
Meyer,
(he enati
l4ttt eaUblttkMl DEMING, NJ5W MEXICO
nnd only reliable butcher, will lierp-itft.MMIallkta 7
hitvo
tho
l
very
finest
IllltuSr
for silo

&mmm
BMitfiMtaV llnl

-

mm t:cit

!r,'NSKIWII.
JtSMOII.

vt-n-

rhreo times n week.
redlly good moat.

11.

oon-fcita-

t

ax Hey man n

Tlrotl Pooling nntl Pcttnn Dispelled
by HooU'a Saraaptirllln.

Gall aud gut some

ENGLISH KITCHEN!

lo the Buildlag fortnerly (be Jewel Saloon,
Ten aero Improved ranch, with II VK
room oUobo ilwellliifc,
Within ohort
0K BlbVCB AVElfUE.
I.tttrl- - Mif
walk of Deinlng.
VTIl be sold ehcup
for
cash.
For
terms
full
and partlcillrtrs RogQlar Rates."" Good TabloV
Llstof lettcw roinulhlng uucollcil fQr call upon
or address,
Dom In ur. N. M.. n. n. w,.b
,n,,..
H.
8. OOIITKI.1,
Aug. IHh mill,
LOUIbdOE,
PaoemsToa.
AlbarndnUunifitlimq
Afiiilrro Severn
Kiilfflit of I'ythU. t'onelave,
Acovcs Martin
HiTbIIIIosMii Jtisod
j ernai Joioue JaLlIx Harrtftcvatl Cutrlrio .iW.!S1hl,l?t0''1,-?-.AufKept,
3t"'
llalcnola Mariano
Hnca Jesm D
"..A,,'rl' S
nl a,t,,tth9
?'
iTuttn
HU'ln
8?!1U0MUIa
pmi 'i
Mr
."P ".nine, iwii
sell round trip tickets
l.nlrTn AiitKnin
Kllnul.lt
4 iifVW IU VUll III IIHIQI,
for the above occasion at rate of 635,00 Hliivlnir,
Mar ns Nicolas
Mlrnes Jo
rotuin limit good until Sept, 8th.
jlslr (lattlnx
Mart liox Mnrtln
Mhrlln .lesin
tor run pnrtieuiars call on or address IHUII ....,
Perkins J L
Preeentellanilres
a.
Proseute luojos Upjiue nlo
nihmi....... fkrttit((isf
ary ua rorrv
or C. II. MoituitittsK,
am Shsnippoe W'MlAlty nia win.

Wffi.

f'

V"k.

J. P. Uvmon.P.M.

w

'f.

1111

JUST OPENED

furn.il.

WHOISMI.K ASK JtlWII. tlSALSH

la

MEATS, FISH,
POULTRY-

-

Game in Season.

nrn-ciM-

'a,ftW'

st

i bs

.Air.iih't:

m..wiiim.r,iwp,

MIIMelivorpii to All Paris
the City.

d'

Shop, SJieraysriua, opposite Ulnauar'a Stora

